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C.A.NA 1)1 AN I ~ N i~i~VS. JANUAhJLY 28, 1871.
FOOD ANDi ITSADULTERAT IONSi ac contain , a mila alkaloid, p.roducing like eltt lîpon

fl BA i3 EnanS Ph. iC thonervous systien, associated with volatile ol1 ti ed ois and n
(Coiitin fro. 6. qstarchy. niattur nvari.otiproportions, ào that eaci forus a'T

OO.PEE1 AND. nIIcoR dulightfulsubstittute for the other under thu various circuin- fi
stances of heaittl, siLkness, or activ uexurtion xin which we may eDr. olinon onfessud hiniseif, to be"a bardented antideanihiri.

haneless tua drinker," who for twenty years "diluted Il Bd t theiry id kt
m'als daily witl ithe infusion of this fascniting plant But cid stry hia tede ioui nowledg beyond hi i

Swhose kttl had scarcely tet co;" ho "it teand on that Thein is fund i a larg ub ofv
rnused, the e vening, wit.h tea solaedthe.nidnight, and with plants belonging to different natural orders, and that if we fail rv
r elcmed iln thedmornin obtaining a suflicient supply of coffee herries, or tua leaves, i\j eîûmtuothe Uim~orn.'? 1. .

'ea and coffte werwntrodced Eo ao the sn may rusoit toi the leavu of the raspberry or stiwberryM
tine froin d.iffrent quarters.of the globe-tea.from China and plant, or of t ie slxe-or the holly, or the Ledum, Melalueica, t

Žoiïu fron Arabi&--and. it is.singular that whilst the British Leptospernumand Gauftherium, or to the leavus ofthe Coffeo
public and: te. Anglo-Saxon rcegenerally have with c - shrub itself, which forns au excellent uofle-tea, which ispre- p
imon consent given a irdict in favour of tea, so as to give a ferred by the inhabitants of Suatra to the infusion of the

Coffue berries. All these and many more known leaves will ficolisuuption ofai roe.thaii 2 Ibs. per hea1 perannuni for thu
population of the United Kingdom, and whilst it bas also bee yield us warm infusions of Theine--which Is the true physiolo-
well received in Huollan.d aud Russia, yet ithe population of gical desideratum.

France, Prussia, and Germany and the Eastern nations prefer It may be well worth consideration whether some of these l

coffee and chocolate, and consume fron fifty to one huudred leaves containiug Theine may not be commercially available
times as mnch of these beverages as of tea, tO vary our beverages "w.ith palatable and econonical results. i

tin Russia tea is favoy.red witli lemon, instead o cream ami Unfortunately, however, our dealers do not look at the sub-P
sugar, whilst in Germany itl is common to add cinnanion or ject from this point of view. The consumer wants an infusione
vanilla. of theine. The-trader wishes his customer t- believe thatwbt a ill 5 e.un Oins ta

la 1664 the East India Company presented 2 lbs. 2 oz. of what he sells is genuine Chinese tea.
tea to His Majesty, and it appeared at the royal table not as a Therefore, instead of introducing a .new article with theb
beveragei but in the form of a dish of tea leaves,.with pepper, saie active principle and similar restorativu powers, he seeks
sait, and butter liku spinach, but was found so tough that no- to confuse the palate of the.-tea-drinker, whou assist hinm iii
bodv could eat it." Tea gardens and coffee- shops were soon this confusion .by the use of milk and sugar, so as to.make his
after established, from which tobacco smoke was jealously ex- cup of beverage a "fancy drink."
cluded-these bucame the "gossip centres" and the "casinos" .As a rule the public do not know the taste or flavour of good
of thie period. At the coffee shops an orator was engaged to tea. Thi.iis only attained by long practice by the skilfult
spout on the subjects of the day, whilst at the teagadens a teua-taster, who can thus by an educated and clean palate, andt

band played te lead the dance. the use of simple infusions in watuer, judge of the st.rength,R
A few years after Theo-broma, the. food of the gods (first quality and flavour of a samuple of tua. This commer&ial value

introduced into Europe by the Spaniards fronm Mexico) came depends chiefly on dulicate aroma, derived from the flowers of
into gencral use under the name of cocoa, or chocolate, and the tea-plant, or from other Iowers which are gathured with
gradually assumed an important place amongst -national them, and which form a delicate but meretricious standard of.
bevevrages. alue i

1L has ybcerTamongst the.triumphs of chemical discovery to In the main, however, the a-taster in China bucomes a
tiud that each of these popular diets contain an identical good judge of the alkaloidal value of the ties. As in the casef

active principlu called " Theine," possessing the properties of of ivines, however, the popular taste is vitiated, and demandst
an alkaloid, and in many respects resembling quinine. roughqess rather than delicacy of flavour. This depends on1

Since the introduction of these beverages a new style of the presenue of Tannic Acid, which bas a rough leathery~

diet has generally obtained amongst the Anglo-Saxon race,- flavopr, andt some essential oils which give itsa fragrance-the

which bas greatly aided civiliza'iongand which has materially formera!s.readily supplied fron the-leavus of many plants, andI
the latter can be added artificially.assisted its literatare, science and general intellectual progress. The tas of omnerce coitan au average of about 2 pr

The beef and beer diet of Elizabeth's reign nourished poets, et es oFome cainoan aeageof aou2p
ac tors, warriors. statesmen and orators of a high order of intel-ace fTen.
ligence, it is true; but the reign of Victoria will be still more a ercnt.
celebrated by the achievements. and discoveries of tua and Having no smell, and sea.rcely any taste, i does not afct

the taste or flavour of the tea-the latter depeuds wholly uponcoffee drinkers andi tobacco fmokers of - the 19th centtiry. the 'Iannic .dcid andtihei Aromafic Oili. Thure are su-veral
That the unnatural waste of nervous tissue caused by extra-

plants which are largely useud in Brazil and other locualities as lordinary mental exertion requires an anxiiiary in the form of plants freare dxrazilint or er ities as
restorative stimulus, is generally admitted, and the increased substitutes for ta The Paraguay holly, for example, i
application of brai.n work to ordinary business required by the largely used in Brazil, and has an aroma similar to tea; it is
resent ae causes the want of this kind of auxiliary food more exciting than Chinuesu tua, producing a kind of intoxica-

tion and inducing, whcn u8ed in.xcess, deliri.,n renieia.
or stimuli, to be generally felt. This needful food is furnishud ,
by a numerous class of LKALoIDs. A very similar alkaloid to This must bc partly due to the volatile oils which iL contaiins,Qnas -the percentage of Theine is; only 1 125, A very large quaitity
Dr.une baonbes, .htichn hasc teus saeroprt the se is collected annually in Parnguay. It is chiufly coUsumed inDr. Butice -Joues, "whicb has the saine properties.' Thès South America.restoratives, however, should always be regarded as medicines
rather than as diets, whether they affect chiefly the nervous- The tea plant has bueen suecussfully cultivatud in Japan, and
or the physical system. Excessive tea drinking destroys th_ although less delicatu in aruma, it contains a good purîentage
digestive power of the stomach and causes it to reject solid of Theine, and less of the excitiug essjential ois, and i.; lcss
nutritious food. Excessive smoking or chuwing also impairs subjeut to adulteration than Chinecsi- teas.

the digestive organs and ca'uses an unnatural irritability of The Japan t"a should, howevTr, bc nuch longer infused tu
the mucus su~rfaces. Alcohol, in the samae way, is to a certain develope its flavour, and mrnai.y even be boiled with a dvanragu.
extent tolerated by the systema, but beyond this itis a poisonous In Sumatra, GoFFEZ LEAVEs fürm the only bevurage of thu
irritant to the human stomah [Sue "Park's Hygiene "-an population. Thuy are fragrant, and contain about l pur
exceL]lent modern treatise.] It appears to be well established cent. of Theine. The infusion with boiling watur li stronuer
on the highest military authority that even. the phy.ical ex- than tea aud more nutritions, as much soluble sattur being
tremes of huat and cold can be best ifred by large bodies taken up from the leaves as from coffeu bcrric.
of met without the use of alcoholic stimulus, and that this It is su highly estuened in Sumatra t.tat it i a matter of
power of physical endurance can be promoted by the use of surprise that it is not more larguly imported iuto Europe, ax
warm stimuli, such as tea and coffee. The evidenceis also in it woull be much chuaper and riuch butter thau the ordiuary
favour of the use of tobacco as a stimulant under conditions
of exposure to cold arx on long marches; and :whilst abund-

ant proof exista as to the advantage derived froin the choice
of warnm beverages in pruference ta raw spirits, the habitual
but moderate use of tobacco in smoking, appears from the
military statistics to be consistent with the highest degree of
yiriour and physical efficiency.

It iptherefore greatly' to be rugrettetd that whilst an
irnoaved moralo attends tie substitution of tua, coffee and
tobacco for the heavy stimuli of porter and rum, we do not
t±isreby escape from the frands of adulteration, nor can. we
ünd ourselves 'landed on any purcr platformu of commurcial

Jt:erpr.e. Tea, coffee and tobacco are thoroughly well adul-
t.rItrd-not less soe than beur, wine s and spirits ; whilst,
hoJwever, every a/d ult-cration of the alcoholic beverages increasea
thcir toxic properties, the tendency of adulteration in the case
of tihsstsvegetable productions is chiefly to dilute them and to
sti.ate tbu palate rather than to affect the nervous system.
in this respect, the frauds of the tuadealer compare favourably
-with those iof the liquor deatur.

The cmanetition between tea, coffec and chocolate has almost
i L, ixcept : a national taste, upon the declar&tioni tuat

qualitius of tua.

LAiioDR TEA is the namU givun to th dried leavus of
Ledum ilafolium, and Ledun palustre ; plats whic 'grow on
thu bordera of swamps and of lakus on this -Cntinent, ani in
the north of Europe. IL alsoi contains 'heiii, Ar. rnatic Oil,
Tanniv Acid, but is m'oru narcotiu than Chijese tea. Thu
latter is, however, vury powerful when fre blî, and is never
used until it lias buee dried for twelve nonths. Infusion of
fresh-tua Ieaves causes deliriun ; thuI peculiir sserntial oils in
Chinese tea arc, thurefore, nuithur eceussary nor dusirable.

Whilst so many plants arc known which yiuldexuellunt and
agreeable substitutes for ta,. aud which posess the sane
physiological pro purties, ilt seenmsagruat pity that thusushould
bu neglucted by thu public-whilst, under the nane of ta,
they are really buying worthless mixturus of thu commonest
luaves which give a rough.flavotir, but yield no alkaloid. The
more .common )onadulturations are shown lin thi illustrationts
presented, buLit is a matLter of somne troublu and of paticul
e.xamination to idenlify thus leaves ltcr tl into smrall
fragments and rolled up. The microsope, however, iaiists in:
the identification of thn leaves. The léaves of the oak, tie
beCI ilu the plane3, tle poplar, Lth00 wil:ow, &e., ma11y coltaili

omue Tannic A cid, whIcb givxes rongibs uto LIw'flsourt but
o Thine or Airomatic Oil, fur wlicb te Iss liliglly estem
he adulteratioi of tua by sut) 11.tus is theeti' 1 idy
irudulenît, and admits. of no excuse. The prii e is iuw-
ver, very xtusivo both in China aial in Lonidopi-th lI ,vîîx'î.4
fthe Camullia and of the Chloran Iltium beinig prI ii pally uis.,i.

n China, and anarticle le also the're niainuft.rl tinder theu

ery holest namlIe of U Ti ta,"---this 15 very iyniutiluudIy'
olleud up fnrom Clay and tes tilut, and t ntn facd " lthi col ur-

ug natter and gypsumix, 'tu in.ltittl gruein ta. lit huolnî,
Mr. Phillips, the Choniet to the InlInti Revenui:, reports that,

ight large factories ina Lundoni,-aid severai in tiucuntry,
were enployed in re-dyinîg exbausted tuea-lcaves, whicl thuy
urchased t 'ai. or 3d. pur lb. fromi botels and clubs, and
made up so as to mix, with enuine tea. Simtilar large
acturies have buen dutectecd and seizecd in Liverpoul und
Manchester.
.1t might bu supposed that the high price of tes, and the

arge duty imposcd upon it, would bu the chief tLptation tu

the practice of adulteration. But it.is not so. The ternptaî-
tion lies in the difficulty of tracing the fraud to the rlel p r-
petrators, and the gueral fact thitt it isi no onu's business to

expose thet offence and to punish offuiders.
The Inland Revenue departmnîut (ImeIrial) has beuu a

grcat protection to the public in tihzumatter of tess as imiiported.
but it fails to reach rutail friaudîs. In the n e of t:otfe', whieb
is but half the price (f tea, ain equal anount of ingnity lai
been exercisied in the deternination tu chuat the public, asd
the public palate has followed the lad of the iugeniousî
adul urator in this as in other cas' Wben roist'd dnd.-li.n
'oot and chicory root weru used to adulterate groiid cuiV,
the public accepted the admixture as an inprovenctit, juist as
they formuriy accepted tÏe addition of hops to malt liquor,
and as thuy still accept the aiditioi of aliun to wiiiten brtai.

And whun Chicory was legalized in ireat Britain and comil-
petition required still further aid W, reduce the price of gruud
coffee,-roasted 'eans, lentils and naliogany sawdist wu"e
usud to cheapen the chicory. Experience shows, that adilitera-
tion has no limits, nu bountds, no conscience ; thiat a ni"re
shadow of profit, such as 1 per cent. or less, induces dvîiationîi
from iutegrity, wherever the practice li once admitte'd,-ansd
this social parasite which infests Our daily commerce illutrat.
practically the furce of the old adage that-

'The biggest flias have little flas
Upon their backs t', bite 'vu,

Ani littie fleas have les'er tha
Su on--ad irtfini

(7o be Continued.)

BIRD'S EYE VIEW OF PARIS.

As the siegeof Paris is now progressingwith deadlly earnen'st-
ness, and most. unlikuly to terminate except b' the destru
tion of theuity or the capitulation of ita defenders, the I bird
eye view" which wc publish .his weak will prtve of interet
to the readers of war news by enabling tb.. to follow ith.
course of-the war fiend in his destructye atdvancu upott ti.
beleaguered capital of France. On och'r pages will ib fulit'i
a Ksy to the view and an Index to the k'-y b>y which th : î'nvî-
tion ani th naines of the must pruminient o etsj.'uL in ti th
nmiay be readily discuveretd.

VIEWS IN TORONTO.

TUa u1T&aaLr eiusueni.

This ediftice. one of the fineât speciitil, utclsiastical
arab itectureI Su le seen isu the Ounîtario v Spiai stauds oni th.
west side of Jarvis St.., above rtkbank St. Tte' wiality is
sonewhat remoîxvedl fiom tbe mort freqiuented parti of the ciit
and for this raston t1is elegait churclihis less known ani
adnirvd than it degve to<, bt .) -is buil0 tof wlite bri À. lu
the. long Ponîid-Golut. style. lts lt'iîgth iâ 85 fî'ut, with a
widt bffeu tilig a îiaîilielog mi, vhieb mc udvs t lt.
body of ti unrdh and the vestibule. The uhurch was ur"ted
in 1854, and ini t1w tall of that year it was uccuieI'd by tle
nieners ol thef jl;iitariain creed, w ho hliilîit.rto ole'd ith r
serviue:s tirht inen odi wooden chureolin Gmateosrge Stre'et, asd
then, pIuding th: construction of tihei ne w chîîreb, in sa. m
ina the cOntario Hall. On Christmar, Eve, 1865, t.he JLirvi-
Street Church wass tired by an in)cndiary and very i h
damînaget. It was r"jpaire-d as sooi s possiblc. intti ow prn
Ieniti, both internally, and externially fron tih lfrnt, a ry
handsuome appearanîct', In.naking the repairs itftwr h tin
the inside of tte walls weure paintud ln itiration of cut stone
the ceilinig was divided iito frescoed lpanels, and I lank
wiu&tow beiîind tlîc jitlpit n'a:ireuwud lii s î. ,o i,îa
on the giuitid-flor utifthe tu.cll art caYabile ot auaeiîg. 30()
pursons but vith the addition of such galleries a tih' struetir
would admit, it is calcutatedl that the seating u ver could be
raise.d to 500. In the basement of the buildting is a linat. anti
capacious Sunday schuoo-ioum. The etire cost of th 1
chureb, inclusive of the price of tle building lut., as Sn

THE RicHMOND HrnEr w55.sYAN M.c ioDl'iiUite.

This large church, tiough<l a plisin, unassumbir buildine,
withont utherornamun It thiniî a mui .i" .. portico. i., k min nt',i ,i
the Catbedral of Methodlism ini U1pp'r Cainadas. IL i ,nitl.1jtf
plain brick, buti pst'is a mt sutnutidm ansi i -lii

posiiig appearaice. isiic. 1 tLiitdis On the uithsidi Suie fi r mlt oîsiit
8tret, a little to the we."tts uf Yonig'iigI. Tli. cliurob waas rctî i.1,f
in tihe- yet' 1844-5, anti wis ioe,'n, Il fur. divii s' rvi:' niti lihie
liast Sabbaît.btl ii inian t IR4th by fthc Rev. Dri. ltichl,'x. Thei
min buiildling isi 85j by (eî feet, huîlt, teri tihe plan ot the* St.
Jameis Streeu. ltiihure îin tiîs city', w iin, ,.înui ,i cht îuneldo..î
tions. T1hec cost of te irig:irud sltîr,'r w.ui. $lt.000 l'u
sinice itS urction Lhe t.rusteecs havet' aidded' vestry andi cla
rooms on Lhe south, front, nmait ing ani additioîudi e'nst of $1.000.
'[his, w.ithx theu cosit of the grundi, rnîises the total t;ust of tihe
.hiircib Lo $23,400. Thei. Rltichund~t $ti''.t U hrl willj it i
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said eat a larger congrogaition than ahy other church in the
.clty. of Toronto, as, though not of an extraordinarily large
areaoiàl has ciapailous gallcry rinring all roundi il. t.'he
organ in this church, on a the flnest instruinents of the kind
li Upper Canada, coLt, $l600.

i GFHT IBETWEEN FRiENCH PEASANTS AND
BAVARIAN TROOPS.

Our illuastraîtion represent.s i sceno that lias lately been only
too common along the track of the victorious P1russian arnies
in France. lui tho early days of the war, before tho catas-
trophe of -dxn -w used to be charned, on reading the ac-
coun tas of thu novermexts of the invading arny, at the orderly
and eqtiitablle manner ln which th P'ruasiean coimanderar
miade their requlsitionés for thu neceassary food and forage for
the maintenanuc( of their corps. Thora was no outrage, no
rapine, no pillage. Everything wias fairly and duly paird for,
the peasantry wure treated with modoration, almoist with
kindness, until one began to think that the advent of the
invaders was, after al rather a windfall for the peasantry,
nmuy of whom were rapidly fattening on the high pricems
paild by. tho Prustsian conmrissarjat Now, however, "inous
avons chauge tout cul&." The right of inght is the rule,
violence is the ordor of'the day, arid since uthe cruel episod.
of Bazoilles the French peasantry know pretty well what to
expect ait the bands of the German conuntrders. Where food
la not forthcoming arequilsitlon ln money.is made; and where
neither corn nor coin lis te b had the unfortunaiite people, very
often, have to pay with their lives for the miserable priviloge
of being breadiless and penniless, and by their poverty alune
bein"g exemnpted fromi contributing to the support of theiro
enuiilea. The repeated exsctions of the Prussianst, their inso-
lent bearing, and their harshl treatment uf non-combatantts
have at lengtlh rouasud a spirit of deep hatrd and an unquen-
chable thirst for revengt rin the breasts of the whole Frenchî

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
i --

WANR INCIDENTS.
IL is stated that thei Munlopal Counoil of Lyons has pa8sed

a rosolution proposing that Garibaldi should be appointed a
nember of tho French Qovernunent.

Tho correspondent of the Manchiester Examiner In Paris,
wrinlig on the 27ti uit., says that during that week twelve

îundred soldiers iad been frozen to death in the tronches.
The live German bankers who participated In the subascrip-

tions to the French loan bave beun sentencod to various terms
of imn prisonmnoent; lerr Gnterbock to two year, Herr Kulp to
Ilinre monthe, Meyer and St. Goar to six, and Levita to three
nonths in a fortrems.

Tho German authorities have establishled seventy-four post-
oûlece ain Alsaceeluco tho lst of October. These estiiabliish-
nents employ 87 North Gorman, 17 Bavarian, 9 Wurtémberg.
and 8 Baden officials, 25 asisistants, 58 persons formerly French
letter-carriers, and 208 country postmen.

A company ls formed in London for the purpose of supply-
ing Paris with provisions, by ncans of an improved air-ship,
which the projectors. warrant to be capable of safq navigation
In any weather. The project is making some stir, and re-
spectable scientific mcn appear to have confidence in it. The
inventor guararntees:to travel, with a fair wid, forty miles an
hour, and to be able to guide his packet at will.

A correspondent at Havre writes:-A female spy hais been
lately living ut Goderville, who, having attracted the notiue
(of the authorities by her frequcut rocturnal excursions, was
placed under surveillance. Shortly afternards twelve Uhlians
arrived lin.tho town anid escorted her to the Prussian head-
quarters. Two guns were at the saine Lime dirceted on Goder-
ville, to prevent any atempt at seizingù ber which might be
made by the French.
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Swinburne's new volume of poems la going fhrough the

Tourgenei, the faimous Russian novelist, is now on a Visit
to England -m

A new edition of the Lanterne has made its appearance in
Paris. Rochefort jas the cditor.

&Say, Smith, where have you bon for a weok back?" "I
haven't been anywhere for it. I haven't got a weak back.,

In a bookseller's catalogue appears the following article
Menoirs of Charles I , with a head capitally executed."
À writer in the Genleman's Afagazine says that Lord

Macaulay's speeches were, like Lord Brougham's, written out
beforehand, and learned by rote.

A Western editor, speaking of a rogue who lives in his
vicinity, says: "The rascal bas broken every bank and jail
and Sabbath we had in the country for the last.11ve yeairs."

The Countess Guiccioli (Madame de Boissy) has completed
her new work, "Lord Byron in Italy," which will contain over
fifty letters from the pout hitherto unpublished.

Mise Rose Poe, the only sister of Edgar Allan Poe, is said to
be entirely destitute, and is wandering, houseless and hunger-
ing, about. Richmond, Virginia. She ls sixty-six years of
age.

A Leipsic publisher bas recently issued " The Purveyors of
Hell," being an historical descripti-on of the secret police
system and the secret societies of ail times and nations, byD.
V. Kazony.

The President's verbal instructions to G. neral Schenck are,
. -- eMcept any invitations to public dinners, nor to makepeuple. And nowhere is this hatred so deeply linplaned as French general officers complain hit D'Aurelle's rilitary public speeches after he assume d

among Ilhe peaasantry-the chiass which has mot suffered at. capacity was paralysed by bis putting hIinself into the hands ui perhshss
th' hands of the Prussians. With then murmu-s at thle.high- of the Bishop Of Orleains. " Hle not only countenanced by hi, ahe Unien Bank o London, (Eng.) thecmployesof bich
handed proceedings of the Germnans have given way tu open Ipresence a great deal of nonsenseo publicly talkud by himin
violence and spirited resistancer, caushing many tuch scene as the cathedral, but weut pottering about with him to thealtars have been prohibited frou marrying while ini receipt of a
that which we have illustratert. of various saints of more or less celebrity. The bishop inflict- salary less than £150 per annum, bas received the name of

. .....- d a penance upon hiim, in conseqreu ce of whic lie rernainad 1 the A nti-Union Bank.
THE ECLIPSE EXPEDITION. on his knees for four coisecutive hours ait the altar of a saint A Shakespearian granmar lias just been published inwheau lh shotild bave buvriaî ttendiug to luis business, wbicb lri Engltiti. It is describad as !I an attempt ta illustrate sauneA letter has just been received from Cadiz, which summax- ail erasence was pressing cuough.' Su, at least, rin the cft differences between Elizabethan andtmoder Englsh.

rises the accounts obtained froum us aiof the observers coi- paragrahli. The author ls E. A. Abbot, Head Master of tho Citv of Londoa
ucted with the Goveruiment Eclipse Expedition. The
genleien forming that body, on their arrivl ait Cadiz, spenît The following, according to the Patrie, were the prices of i School.
thu uvening of the 13th and the whole of the 14th on fixing on p1rvinions in Paris in the riddle ut December:-Small legs it is said that James T. Fields, late of the great publishing
the tnd5st favourable sites for observation. They finally chose or muntton could bu proccuured at 12f., mutton chops at 11f., firn of Fields, Osgood & Co., vas recently invited to join oneasâ theii central ubservatory the vineyard ofS an Autonio, very and sheps' kidrvs at 21f. each; geese are 40f turkeys, 30f.; 'jf the oldest and best firms in London. He declined, prefer-
couvi-weniently situated some nine miles neariy due north of the dlucks, 20f.; hickens, 15f.; dogs, 10f.; and cat, Sf. t.ach. A I ring ta rernain editor of the Itlanjtic MJodthly.
Ioyal Observatory of San Fernando. Th pusition ai San pike was priced at 25f., eggs ait a franc. and sausages ait half
Antonio was accurately determinied by Captan Toynbee, whio a frane apiece. Butter was froma 15f. to 20f., and lard 5f. the Miss E. Garrett, the wvell-known fernale M. D., and member

lb. Such articles as coTee, sugar, pepper, and candles lhad in- of the London (Eng.) School Board, will shortly be married
foumin. ta of lunich6u. Whn .th pec.limin obser o 5crtased from 50 tu GO per cent in price ; but the greatest risc to a Mr. James G-. S. Anderson, a gentleman who took an
adima bee ma irenwinstrumen th exrmiudnfinay a ti ses to have been in salt, which was quoted ait If. the lb. active part in hr election-bac] batuii de, thue inîstrumîentas ex.intued aiid fuîuaihy adjîîsted
by Mr. W. Ladi, and the course of observations each was to At ti higih-elass restaurants poultry and butcher's muat were The correspondent of the Daily News at Bordeaux statts
atteult. agreed uponi, thirteen ioftie observers were distri- till obttinablc, though how they and the provision-sbops that despatches- found upon a Prussian courier, arrested near
buted The rest reunaianed p.t SSan Antonio. ''hie !ie weather manageil to secure the last no onte appears to be aware. Of the Belgian irontier, prove that Pruissia is urging America toof the 21st lasted but a day; and at 2 a.m. I the 2nd the course suclh establishnients were only patronised by the long- isist on the settlement of the "Alabama " claias.
cloud iaadl rain zeturned. A break only a some 8 seconds est purses, when as much as 4f. was demanded for a mere bouse
after th ilirst contact, when ai distinct notch was ob ed ,n steak at an ordinaarV r-stIaiurant. The consumption of dîogs, The following was an advertisenment in a Tennese- paper:
the solar disc. This break wais only a chane frorm thik clts, and rate was considerable; but only the first of thse Lost or strade from the scriber a shepe all over white-one
clouids to thin Cir.-., but tJywere enabled t-observeth jainmals aippears to be held in uteem by the gigenuui1e gour- leg was blaek and lialf bis body-all persons shall reccive fi-e
time of contact of the limb of th moou with severa thalthough ra, in onfor or aother, geerally o dollars t bring hm N.B.-He as a she got."
more remarkable solar spots. In the north the sky was a lei m the muore varied mem The Milanese papers announce that Offenbach bas deter-
partially clear, but in the south no part ofI teheaveus was ifree It is abnnst placed beyond doubt that Ite Prussians are ac- mined to found a special theatre in Italy for comic operettas,
froan cloud. A very striking change of light un the land- enratdy infornit-d of every mnove nadenla Paris, although fee aes, &c, and that he has succeeded in obtaining the Teatro
scape vas ntotced when lile more thalir thra-foiuurths cf the G rha! Trochu when l is about tu make a grand display de la Canobbiaina for a period of three years.
taor dise walceovered,bandl a chili as felt by ail. Thiic hais tlie gates heîrinetically closed. The foreign ambulances The Lordscf thie Admuiralhave preseated to Field-Marshalthrmoieter, n serntad b tCptain Toyaibee, flil 3 d-g. Fali.-arf .upectd of doing business witl the eeumy, as thbey Sir J. P. Burgoyne a flaig, mcunted on a boat-hook, both offro the Co ncement titlity, ad rsegai1 . ijoy grat liberty of action. A story is told of a gentlema whic wre saved rm er Majest's ship " Captan" as abdfural the ed cf the eclipse. 'he barmtter wus a'dhog attachd to ne of those institutions, who was engaged the mmento of his son, the late Captain Burgoyne, who was lostrpidly ailmhtue of echsea aiid ailso afterwards, at tle other i'day in scarebing for the body fi a FrenI h oiicer, wvifl that ill-fated vessel.rate of 004 inch an hour. T'lhe wlmid wn as westI by nruorth true. whenu a i'iPrussian entered into conversation with himau and During totahl .it lulled, but ireshened afterwards with very ended- by asking him to liinn-r. h'ie anibulance :n tl- Mr John Walker, junr., whc arrived in Natal early i1. ctot-r brugt areprt hat12. L,?;-,gtoe iras ait Moz-hicavy rai. Th'emonent of totality approaicbeiad, and io, chance imani dcl-t'ined, ais it wais already late, andl he feairet t hat he Octob". brought a repart that Dr. Livingstone anremaiied ofi even ai mnomaentary break in i thin Cir.-. thait shohld be shuiat out, as bu iad not got the pass word. , Oh bique t waitiaig for a homeward-buud v vsel. fHe had the news
enveloped the sun, and bscuru -not of the souteri hieavs. it tha's ail that hiadetrs you," aas tih r-joinder, " lil giv It Lydenbinurg i the Transvaal from Mr. Muodie, )rho had
As the crescent became thiuier, Iecuslps were berv-d first -u hie wr. And to think, said the person who relatd jusit re-turned tfrom Delagoa Bay.
ta bu drawn out a ungth Of' severatl miinuteus, and then iblunted this an cdt that thicr are Frenchmen ready to s-l tht ir Franz Lisat lias uagitin settIedin EuL.gay, ryhere the titleftie Nll-knoea hil0y it-se ere formed, îa it coruba burst count.ry for il've franc,s1 Ai l ile canmels. bears,. &c., at the Jar- Iof Director-Generalof Music has been conf-red upon him, taftlo u ra tLan 20 sec. bcfort toftality. Viewed througlh a din csdes Phtes have already been eten, and now butcher be ixeingedi froai that- of Director-G-everal .îf the Hungarian
randbut th 'ry ierat.- dimnsioans, t-e spetacle was Dubois ias purchased the -utre elephants for 27,000f., and is Acaîdmt-uyi of Music, after tliat institution 1hall have beengm, hitte Ur.-S..cloud destroyed almost al th grandeur about to lea ithim to the shambles blised

of the effect for the naiked e-e. The brightest part of t-hue est a e f
coronla apptedurecl to Ilhe unassaiste'd eve te be scarcel' more than The members of the Ways and Maus -emmitteoneî-tenth of the sundiaineter, fading rapidly wlien one-fiftlh, Mr. Gi-laidstoie aittaîined his sixty-first birthday on December giving Gnîeral Schenek a dinner beor his depart-cire for
but biing stili ciarly visible atQinveui-eihhths. Son:e observed 29. Mr. Disraeli reaached lhis sixty-fifth year ou DecenberM 31. EnglanI. invitations vill probab Ue -x:enMde ta Ficee-two curved rays, but. the! geixral appeanuue was that d'f t - - - Presidet' Colius Speaker Blait', tla me trs af the Finance
diffuse liglht initerrupted ii four places 'distinctly, antdiin aL fth PIceULaaa CUs-IoMs i N swiFOUNDL.AD.-A cortesPoiU't of CDtmittd01.and Otberleading men ofbo-.h parties,famatly, by daîrk inutervails. I hue corona awas whuite, anad rendeIired t la. 'at'a er aids(i o 'aiagpaauîtgasi ri ia:aiaag aa h'iadvdulsîruru i ,'kncfaint ,byd te cloudvs. The aru %v w nvr uficinttilt-Montn a l rasenids the folling i,,pleasanitgsspfrom A n exchnge says the indmvdujals upora whom the Jenkinesprnt kbytetchig wit oirt itsoiaiutther asufflitn oSC. John N. .;--' Curious it is to mark how thet safarig oftit'th pi-ess have 'uetowd the hand and heart of NilssPrèventslonki vwibl. ouiTort wititt the faii'lofaiitii c hthabits of the pcople tinige thir speech. Servant men andi uubei',.-r evxactly fiv,', naniely-tt, Due de Matssa; 2nd, Gs-Vaiys alone was visible. Tutr lioay vid by the format-ou girls ,re said to. ' i wheni thev hire for a month or six tave Doré; 3rd, a youîng Ruissian count, Ivery rich and vervoiil6s boitds adr litye crt e rasinible ta wa' e.- fo e 15 inonthis. A flii, stut latss will ring at your lhall-door and deaif;I" -th, a wacalth !iLondon banker i ;th, M. Rousseau,i " aor Ile.cods af tota a iti.n 'sbes thanai ia seriT loui. u;aquire whethier vout wait to £ ship a girl,' and whenu a young Frnchli geniitenuii modrate fortune."b se ttalit-tin ali 2 min. 10 s T clud ple are nge ey are sai t be 'ip ' A congre-

cuSCrilg t-he sun aeLlar to have imoeL estroyel chace gatin will talk io 'hippiig' a new elcrgymuan. The master Young ane who go to-see young ladis hava adptted a od
o Cetctiaîg anay exc'pt u tuloshrie polarisation T 'he ob.'r- en the houso, whater i i riaibly the 'skipper' , ethod uf obtaining kisses. They asseri, on the anithrity of%I he lol(t haoer laie caiIliai~ls lvaiay(i kpe. scient-uic waitau's, thliait t-hie ccuelasaiouî pi'oîlueed by a. kastswlatio . ,'withthespctrosarwere'lsg Even prscvions are '4kippers' of the church and at their hîoues s poc by aukiss uiby Gir.-. and the best iatruienut ias rendred eutiely re iuquired for uier this faniliar designation. The best eawethe pame of a gas.jet to ierer, and easily induce th
ausulus. Shortly after totality the clouds hickend still s)ciety is called -'erchuiantaible,' that beiug the tern for fsh dasinl to experime't in the interest of science. The firs
nmore, and nothing furtir couldi be observed. Thi view of of the first qualit ; a.while the lowest stratum ils 'seuil' or s o' oi t-le part-les wvatch tathe fame to see it flioker, ttt.h eclipse obtamied iear Arcas is lesribud as vry magnii- 'dun.' Fgs aire lui îaunivîer a request. Every merchanit ha ra hecome so mterasted i the expermenta as -o let it-
cent; a sketch iwat male thiere' by Mr.Warrington Siyth. h isttgai.ithstirhaousest--cr wharf: a vast number of .rivate ikef itwantsto.
At the Aierican station nalir 'res, thiça re was a abreak ini theîîî<a,,auu, anorn or -4 Bpi" . -A s li zde - eraid
cloudia which lastel soniewlat amore than hnlf of toitily. But uejoicitig eachaliag a-eghastaffi aen thescuoolccas.erthsins of F : ou llùairg :- toSreUsnty mori laot f hati -ld
LardLendsuy h hPaarty r nitS t-hhiost lavourd iri pai, utavieg to moicate t-nt thle school hour is at ind he elevates his fing, pleasure of witnesJiiug a tot.!uterestig cemony, whichiscii tbu suiLlrouugiua rntLilut-lic cludta fur tivu minutes, .laiigdwn bhnas. î'u-ihi-iaîeaiîuta.riniliiis -eodfr -a'eîltcfyu cac'C Vi'wliiand t-hi. t-ie eubracing t-ie wole of totalit. ,.alingdoiln ialf-mst win butvo minutes ra ,-wisho recordfor enefit of your re rs. Whilwalkingand thi tinieembracng Qie viioleof totlit.y.order to i uvli n th eý t f thi -- ' i- - ,,ý..,. -- ý '. . .

MAnl1'i. IIEAiLNi.-Thie fralloiowi ng queer deafiniition of martial
benring is reported by tleelh Gaue ashamghbeen gi ven by
constable at Jubbulpoor not long since :-Magistrate (to con-
stable): .Wht leadis you to suppose that Lthesu m n are deser-
ters? Constablea: Their miairtiaîl bearing. Magist.rte: What
do you miean by their ma-tal iearimg 7 Constable : They
iwere very free writh tlitir mona, wee drunkç, swore a great-
del anmd walited to fighît. Migisuate Ias that your definition

f uri.itial ini ï UXai - es, tir.

q c e es eps o terrs. Wen mu oteri nejiar Falk)ir, we obsevraed twoa bet-es issuuînz <-'t ingnDlu. tuh
lands 'hoy bells vould knell to church,' the 'beadle' raisee, on hives. bearing withi the the defunct bodv 'r a e-urad'. with
a staff in the chuarchyard, ai standardl, on which is emblaaned whluit-uh they nlew for the distance of t-we .rds. W' fol-
tie mitre aidl te css. Outhe hill that- o'erlooks the harbour , ,Iioed tohm closely, and noted t-l care with which they
of St. Jahis,nIast ant yards are erected, and on thce the seleted aconvenient bolo at theside of the graveiwalkith%
mo11vemnlts of appr-oacheintg vessets are signialled Iby d fags. At itenderniess with which they commiittedi the 5% i ead own
times teyards lok like a lilaI drauîper's Aop, f-OUm thue wa.î1. o Ilhe earthi : anld the sc-licitude wit' whi' t-hey after-
quant-ity of 'loth hanging in the wlind. A very aseftil pur- ward pulshed two litti- fstones, do tes ine itm. Their
potse 0is t-buis served. Thue mîerchuantiis m le a'wta t-hat lis task being ended, they paused, for about a oi e peraps t
vesl is. nli sight, and tlie vhoII to' that t-he ai-paket or drop over the grave of their frieid a s iru. isiîg ter ui
Oue tt Aiam teaIl a approarbing" t-n fiei aaway ta their hive.''
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n~'DV1  n 29.-..FousrA Sunday qfu, I¢pipha~s Gcorge
il died, 1820 victoria ross m stituted,

1856.
30.-Charles 1. beleaded, 1 564 Britisli

power established iii .New veud 1840.
TuIsT 3.-Bon . Jonson ldied,1754. Et) o Elgin

Governor-General, 1847.
WMRDaSnuo Ful I.-Chief Justice Coko born, t55. Parlia-

mnr.t. House, Quebe, burnt., 185-4
Tgn2.--P'i-ication of the B. . J/. Baittle of.

Brienne. 1S14.
Finy, t" 3--Battl of Princeton, 1777. Washington

died, 1799.
" 4.-Earthquake in Canada, 1603.

THE C&NADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS

NONT1REAL, SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 1871.

We present this week microscopic drawings of Animal-
culs,-. found in darnaged food such as Flour, RiawSugars,
Biscuits, and Cheese-and of the various leavesused in
the adniteration of tea-the latter about onehalf the
nat-u.iral size, and taken from nature printed engravings.
These are in illustration of the series of articles on. the
Adulteration of Food byDr. Edwards which are continued
in our present number.

The happy trmination of the North-We-t difficulty,
and tbe anost complete organization of the new Province
of Manitoba, are events of such vast, importance to the
fulire of Canada. and -even of the British Empire, that
the people of the present generation can scarcely appre-
ciate their consequences. One of these, and it is teobe
hoped by no means a remote one in its fulfilment. is the
guarantee that th'e w'hole vast region, from the old Pro-
vince line to British Columbia, wiill be peacefully organized
into Provinces, on models already exist.ing within the
Domionion. as fast as the influx of population nay require;
toi success in the only place where trouble could have
ret-ýonably been apprebended. assures it in those waste
places that have yet. to be filled up, and which must be
occup->ied according to the terms laid down by the Cana-
dan Goveriment. In a lecture recently delivered by
Sir Stafford Northcote on the- Domifiion of Canada, lie
speaiks in strong terms of the importance of this country
to the British Empire, and especially with respect to the
Pacific Railway, on British territory, directly connecting
England writ-h lier Pacifie colonies, with Australia. and al
her Faste-n posessions, per nare, per terras. Suen a rail-
wa-y would uncoubtedly be of immense political value.
especially to the Imperial and Canadiau Governments,
and there ra no question but that its commercial import-
ance would be such as, according to Sir Stafford, would
"soivA the question of the North-West- passage."

To &ecure al these important advantages, it ic of the
grea.test consequence. that the line should run solely
throrgh Canadian .e. British American) territory, for a1
Northern Pacific Railway running some six hundred and
fifty or seven hundred miles through United States terri.
tory-fron Sault Ste. Marie, to Pembina-with the vasti
etretches extending east and west from eitherpoint upon
our owni soil, -would not. give us a British- nlie, nor fulfil
the enmds aimed at by its advocates. Yet notice has
been given that an application is to be mad ee to
Parlianent during the approaching session by the
"International Pacifie Railway Company," - for an
Act of Incorporation enpowering it to construct a line
of ' rauilway from rome point on the Grand Trunk Railway

I ' - , , , -
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the detriment of Canadian. The same prudence would
suggest delay in the construction of the road w-st.from INDE TO 11 ' EEY OF TUE BIRDYS YE V fE\ .
Fort Garry to the Rocky Mountainq until the deni-ens PARIS.
were other than the rovmng buffalo and his hunter, thî 1. T'hoB eu1erilo Suburb. P i 'tudustrie-

naking the railway follow, when it ought to prced Gare.lt.
Settlement. It is possible also that the - pint 'f' fcrin 4. crh or s. Liuren1 M I.

nîection with the Grand Trunk would be seIlected or lHie

prudential reasons and the na-ional aivantages of ani iu
in&terior line through a large portion of the Provinces of 9'. NWotre D, e dv IAstêt ''r G'an At o i.

. .Protetant G
Ontario and Quebec might thereby be sacriheed. It I lt. Churh of laTr i ^
true that conditions could be inserted in thé charteri. t'
quiring the conipletion of portions of the work at fixed . deiCdonl'Otest..no

15 helitndAlioie.doC'tu.ic.
periode, but when a charter is once obtained and a b1egin t. Chrah f St. AuCtin. t ( <te lu 1fOr

*. 'emetry of P<ere la chait' -. 5 .'tre D~came de Panc.ning made in the work for the construction of wh h ite orl <t. l yorrretiontYoun . hî dc da curni-i.

wa.s granted, then time virtnally ee to beý an1io fl ei mnti .1 . <i îr l ' i

in the contract between the company and the Legi-lature. . Prrineu ene aa S.. it t f..a
i 2L ta k r the Fe auolur: dui (" de til (el I)cu-

There are very weighty reaons. why no private com- panvl'. Ten i-Ie o- dn n CWi.'.
should be entrusted with a cliarter for theý consLruction z.do ArL Pt M"
and management of the Canadian Pacitic Riilway. I is . chh o . Nichoi. I.d uie.
not an ordinary commercial speruiltion to hemiodsîae '>. ('hurh or si. E t beh.A n. t o-tr bonc.

r~ Trn~<.. -si au Ch 5.guiz.
the requirenents of existing trade. It s a colonizarin Conirque l. eu.
road. demanded in the int.eresta of political uity. and r Stato ir-@dib.r.(htir<'h cor fSt. Li. d44.tv:î*I
national.progreas. The Empire requires iltfor the pre. t Church ,t' St. MNrY 0. rytra
servation of it integrity and for securing hom t.nint fhe . en Exhaw oc la concere.
surplus population of the British imles; Canada requires - u-chr f t. etache. Iin d

it as the cord witb which to bind ithe Confederation to. 7 ntursei.de .ni
*' b. acc de îtr de i Grenelle.gether fron the A tantic to the Pacitic, and as ain iundi . Chir-l < r jthe P Pé -.re.. 4 d'.Wr'ans.

pensable ag..ncoy in t.he settlemeî.n of tle v.ist an.nd fertile
atSt.. e, withpowr o cross the ivr, ither by regiows that are now Iying waste. The.er consiIeratioss

bridge or otherwise; and also to construct a railway from a il oint to the obligation of the Governrment to undelr-
Pembina ri/2 Fort Garry' to the bonndrv line beLweten urke the work, and to the propriety of appealing to the
Rupert/s Land ani British Colurabia. The primary objec. inperil Gz'vernnent for assistance. in carrying it. oti.
tior to .this proposa! is that Canada desiresa a Naunal, not,1owever the details nay be arrianged, Ui hegeneral riin.
an fiuternational, railway, anid this fact of itself onght to ciple, ought to be laid down that the wilri I<lan of the
securA the rejection by the Canadian Parliament of the country should ultimately p)ny the cos4t. 'r at least su ch I
applicat.tionr. The df-siderat.u>m has always been to secure proportion of it a would not inke ibe balance ujij>res.
an' exclusively Britih ne; not from any want of willing. sive to carry over to future ge'ner in whi, r-apirg the
nes» ta recip:cx.ate in commercial courtesies, for Great greater pot ion of the benefits, osught aâlh- to heair aae
Britain ant? Canada are about the.mozt, liberal countries in of the expense. Thiç Pacifie Railway question1 isne. on
the world as regardi. international trades relations; but to which ouir public men ought to be prepared to ct with
seelire the dpenident control of their own tra'ilitiand energy ni.d in a spirit of paLtotismî at;ovo, tnside(rattions
ravei both i. pteace and war; to take advant.age of thet of' prty politics ;"nd w-e do not think ibey will sr-, not if

facilit i" which nature offers for improving their owrn they surr-ender the right to build tie road into the lanrds
means of commflunMcation between the several partq of the O' < private coarnuy. untlee upon terms thrat vwill c'nsure
Empire, andl al-so o advance tieir commercial interÇests its cqnstru'.c.tion wholly within Cainadian, territory, and as
which. am regards Britain especially, nwe so much.rr.'s of their much iilnd through the Oid Province; as circdmstances
value to the waade with Easbern uion. It iay bemio will permit, that thLiie St. Awrenc. citifs f Cannd ay
that. the line vid Michigan aind Minnesota vould equally, have an opportunuiy of conpeting with tio onsh- 01t
r.r even hetter, serve the lutter purpose, but thue naional Lake for' the tradle of the North Wt-: that the Domio

end poh .. 8 disadvantages. under which it vould labour.. '-m nay have I f inniT>er a,, 1 well as i bota isr i line of' comnrrnirea.
t t jpk of the coitinguney of omo diffymolty.,and t:on. and thai. the nerînre, anl even tlie political dur '.,rtyny r' xuch ioxinvenience, regaîrds thbe, cation, 'i tl million- yet to ocoupv the great ''Fnrtilo

.c r'- -î1ace 'the project beyond the category Beit'" mxuay îiot be given Iovr to the merican Republic.

19 ~i>J> U'.' .d. b 39 .1*ttiii cl»i '.c

t41. l'Incere }'rao7o. Oil 3-Chureh «of 5NtýI. E»tu'. t
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4. thni.try ofMarine. MI. Scîrontin.
47. Ancien (ùardsemeuble!. 16. Churchorof ni de flrdce.
4ï. rib ePtyt 17 aedesen
49. Cimreb ofsirhuieduRoute I18. I'Obsrvatîtr.
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arc ,being taken by the f ernmnt to haive tht
.route' I Fort. Garry through Canadiani territory rady for thie
transport of emigranDts next -eLon.WI.

Ai n extrn ldition of tie (uzcue contiains the diviions olf th
Dollifli i li ditriets- i Ontri, : in Quebc,
01I lNov% icoiaand l14 fi NewBnawk

-il' t-l-se whI U:a-cins ougC, to sutin as niional
undertakings, -,were notinat already done by its very

bitle.

Btt it m ay,be urged in favour of this project, that it is

a 'easible on6 and can bc accomplished i muCh las titme
and with less experise than throtugh thie Canadian wilder
n.ess on the North Shore; that privato individ uals are

prepared to undertake it. wit.h littloe or lo assistaiice from

the Government; that liberal teris wilI'bo guîararntee<,
in the American charter, to Canadian turade, &0. Thoro
eau be little doubt buý that with equal force tho Interna-
tional could be more speedily constructed than the line
through Canadian territory, especially if the former, as is
likely, would amalganate with existing -Armerican roadls;
but neither the advantage of spaedy acconiplishient,
nor any of the other advautages we have suiposed iîight
be offered, ought to blind Parliament. to the fiat
that the building of the lnternational would be a
death blow .to the national project, and would,
therefore, entirely sweep aivay the political adilan.
tages anticipated froi the latter. The political influ-
ence of the rnternationat muest, in the very nature of
things, operate ib the direction of anncx-ation; it canînot
poIssibly favour anry idea of Canadian Independonde caw

being in the future possible; nor can it be .6therwise
than antagonistic to..British connuection. Thert'e isomne-
thing very different between formirng a connection with
an Anerican ralway to reachi an American destination or
to connect with the sea. and looping in and out of Amneri.
can territory in order to get froml one part of our own
country to another, with the whole of the line fimainly

under American control. The u C ndian Governm'rrent
experienced t-his difficulty last sutumer atSault Ste. Marîe
Canal, and a day niay cone again when troops may have
t.o be transported froin east to west of our Dominion.
When objecting to the whole scheme. there is littil need
of qua.rrelling with its details: but it niay be remarked
that commercial prudence would suggest as the first part
of the work the building of the link between Fort Garry
and Pemnbinn, to connect with the net-work of Americn
railways soon tO have a branch at that point. so that
Anerican conrmercial interestse would be promoted to

MITERAR, Y NOTICE.

LA Rxvus CaRmIqu Xm ijoîiLArlox on bt
Caan.t. Montreal Dawsion Brothersi. No. au.

1871. $4 per annum

ThsnewvntrofaC ada Quarterly' devo'ted toth
speciality of the Law, And thie.discussi[3on Of Pliblic qu11estione
from a legal stand..point, deseirves to be succesaflrl. A feiltlly1 ,
in it. i t.hat h ntme of the write r Is affixed to earh article
so t-hat the reader bas the bnefit of knowing tihe, perRolitl
weighti tn be attachod te any opinion ndvaned...... Course
wu'hich will prove of very great advantage, especially t4o) tnon-
profes-silonil readcrs. Anothor fuature lm the îmblicaion <g
each Article In the langiag-whethecr Fronch or Englih-.---in
wliclh it is writton, a proccoding whlich ias the dobtiIle com-
mnndation of permitting the author to adopt tihe tongre. ri,
wilbch the enin best pIiross imelf, and of avoitdhlig-the risk or
orrors in translation. About sIxty Aoccct, are acnnounced a
contrtbutors, actual or Intending. The articles In the present
urnmber are :-Opinioninpartiale sur la Quàestion de l im
J. C. Bluntscil i 'The fPshery Qulest ioni, W. 11. Kerr 1 .,

tre PlIrovincii, D. Glruard; Mly First Jury Trial, John A
Perkins ; Re'ce de 'outrae de Mr. Knrr, The Magistrat'
Act of 1869, &t-c., E. Carte.r,-C. R.; Chronique du Pialai, I1van
Wotherspooni ;Sommaire dei dcisions, W. Y tainvil.

OBITUAIIY.

i We regret ta annoince the auddene.deaUh of th tcwidlow
the late Thonas D'ArcyMcGeO. Tie edt bvtent t-ok place o,
the niglit of the ith lnstant, whlen-O neof her daugitero die.
covered hler oin lier kneoes by tie sid^e of th bed and an
prayer-book bofore hler. Mrs. McO-e had siiffered muc frou
heart diseasince the time of bar husbaind's nelctholy end,
and shLe had been warnedl by her medical advleer some montis

ago thati heý might die at any mrioient. The funeral took;

place On Friday (20t1) at 7:30 ^.m., and ws attended y, s
large crowd if leading citizens( of' Montreal and rary ge'înt..
mni from a distance, A grand requiem m1ass" wasj cçltebltl
;at St. Patrlck's Chuircli, whither hrl renitis hadt, a crit,
li the presence of a large vongregasticon, atter whicAh the l'îîîc.-naî

cortlwe resmned ILS journey to the Cote du Xe e Cemetry
1where the body wu dt.poRited in the fanily vanau.
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TUE CH RONICLE F THE WAR. three days' flghting the Germanslost 4,200 menwhile the lossa
of the Frenclh amounted to7,800. On'the 19th Bourbaki hadt

lie part Lfliw <ays Ihavu rought noting but dsasters for the retreted beyon tnlô;r lsl lwd ' ,y,V
l"eiich At every point, round Paris, in the north, tho caste Werdbr. Mortbóbard, closly followed by Von
id the west, su1cces lias attended the Prussian arrm, and the

early.aitulation of Parie niay now be looksted for. The bom-
bardment s being continuet wIth tih greatust vigonr, aud so CANADTAN .1LLUSTRATED NEWS.h
tuclIh danage has alrendy been done to Tho French positions

thatt the ret.urn tire has iisntmany places considerbly slackuned, (Prom the Montreal Ierald, Ja -y 21s.t.)
ands at oen points his cialsed altogether. The Prussian fire On Thursday evening a plènaant entertainment was givencis nqow îirected at early ail the forts around tie capital, antid by Mr. Desbarats, proprietor of the et Canadian Illustratedo
on the suith the iell ifaitinto that part of the :ity lyln0g on News," to ail in the e nþloyment of thre firm. The artistg'I
the left tilk of thc Seiie Many of the public buildings have room was preparedfl fdr the occasion and handsomely decorated,f
been st.ruck-amonig. them tL Salpetrière, the Descartes flags being .draped round the walls, and symbolical illusra-r
hye.îmî, the. Corncille Lyceum, the St. Louis Lyceumî, the tions of the varions arts employed in' the production of the
College of St.: Barbe, the lttuseuim, Free School ami College of illustrations, printing, &c. Upwards of eighty sat down 'ol
P tiarmiiacy. Piu distreas iii Paris is reported as véry great ; the dinner, which was set ont in beautiful style, tie
somte mmrîîîns have alreaIdy been heard among thie inhabitaînts cuisine and attendance being unexceptionable. Mr. Des-.

alni ong the shop-keepingi classt-at the continued barats occupied the chair and did the honours in such a wayir ite nd worse thanail, a slit has occurred in the as to set every one at ease. The dinner being over, Mr. Des-romnii (trof Defence,'which lt first bilde fair to overthrow barats said lie was gId to welcome them to the first socialdi roclu' pi· s, iand to terminate ii. his downfall. He sent in gathering in conriection with the "Illustrted News." They1
hs rnsigtati. a, which vas, howcver, recalled, and ho con- had had muany dillicultics to contend with and many discour-Ctinmue's ta his position. The first fort on which the fire wîas agements, but he could say th1at amidst- them a]l he had the
uolwedl, tIhait of lsy, is now in ruius, and has been deserted hearty and cordial co-operation of ail by whom h. was sur-
lby the garrison, wîîo, before lcavirng, mined the position, and rounded. Some of them'had been with the firm he might say
placed a nîîumber of torpedocs to preventr the Germans from before ho himsetf had had any part in its management, others1
occutipyirng tic place, and couverting it into a stronghold from had been only for a short time, but all had dune their par.t int
which ti y utld more easily diriect thcir flire upon the city. the work to be done. For this lie returned thcrn his sincerer
SZivres is also in ruins, und a tremendous fire is being directe:d thanks, It bad been his intention to have had this meeting.
uipon Montrouge, wvhiclh must evidently soon share the fate of durifig the Christmas week, but the production of the Christ-i
its mister firtress. There has apparently been some attempt at mas number with its large supplement had prevented this,
iegotiations, for both on the 15th and l8th parlenenlaires were and the arrears of work this caused had only been now over-
passing hii w -en the city and Versailles. The negotiiations, the corne and that by great excitions. He believed that after the1
objet of which was kept a secret, fell through, and after three large expenditure that he bad incurred in beginning this un-1
diays ofalmost perfect quiet, hostilities were resumed on both aert.aking and which had yet made no return, there was now
sides. Opiaions were commenced on the French side by a good prospect of a profit, the paper already more than1
il sortie un tie north; between Fort de l'Est and A ubervilliers. paving its expenses, and he believcd it would prove a source
After two hours' figlhting the sortie was repulsed with con- of wealth before many years were past, and those who had
siderable losses on both sidus. The bombardment of these laboured with him to secure its success would find their in-
forts conîniLnced shortly aftevrwards. On the 19th a last des- turests served by its prosperity. He thouîght and believed it i
pertte attempt to break through the German Unes was m-de would be a production creditable to Canada and-one which
iinde.r ITrochu's direction, but like its predeccesors, it uitterly would place lier in a different, light before the world which
faild'V. 'he despatch announcing the defeat says: -The hitherto had seen in Canada only a rough aud half civilized i
tirsti dash was made early in the morning in the direction of country. To the friendly notices in the press lie referred in
hie Buoilc Boulogne, towards the entrenchments opposite Fort strong termns, and expressed the hope that these frieQdly feel-
Motretout, ud was successful. The Germans fell back ings would remain. He thien proposed cThu Queen" after
fron thcir poitions whieh were held by the French untit soni well chosen remarks. The toast, drank in tea and coffee,
evenling. Che immense masses the French kept pouring ont was received with loud cheers, tie National Anthem, led by
were cvidently concetilrating their attack on St. Cloud. Mr Desbarats, being also sung.
VersailleS was in a commotion. Bodies of picked troops Several other toasts having been proposedand responded to.
moved along the bank of the Seine. Amid the roar of the Ma. ALEXANDER RoBERTsON, after sonie introductory remarks,
giuns o Mont Valerien a general attack was rmade along the rend an address. hcautifully engrossed on vellum, expressing
line, west sud outh-wea.t. The advancing columns met the to Mr. Desbarats the warmest wishles of those in his employ-
steaty fire of the battery of Sèvres, adding to the roar, and ment aud requesting his acceptance of a beautiful silver cup
constantly shelling the Bois de Boulogne. In the retreat of and salver.
the French tlihe Gernan troops, in several Instances, followed MR. IoBERTsoN, risinig. again read another address, this time
them tip,attacking the forimer in theirpo-ition on Montretout. te Mrs. Desbarats, with a beautitful gold necklet and locket,
The whole French force withdrew upon the slopes of Valerien, which. Mr. Desbarats, on lehalf of Mrs. Desbarats, acknow-
iin er the sheltçr of tbe guns of that fort. The general feeling ledged in the warmest terms.
is that. the end i close at, hand. To-inorrow morning a par- Speeches were alterwards made by Mr. Robertson, Dr. Rawl-
lemeitaine will be,sent to Gen. Trocii, with the infornatiou ings, Mr. L. O. David, Mr. Brymner, Mr. Dumas, Mr. Bossé
of Gen. F' idhcrbes arouit. The prisoners captured yesterday Mr. Bureau, and lothers, and a nber of so'gs sung, anâ
coneur ini the stLatemuent that yesterday's sortie w-as the last Lafter a happy evening the comnpany si-parated, highly gratified
desperate effort of thc besieged. They say that, they were and with nautual good wîishles.
imiînchined to fight,. and that they were actually driven tothü, front like shcep to be slaught-ered. The Prussian loss in -- -
th saffair vas only four hundred, but that of tht French was
so heavy that they asked for an armistice of 48 hiours for the RO UNDI) AN 1D ABI UT TOWN.
purpose of renoving the wounded and btirying the dead. The
resuIl of this terrible defeat, occurring alinost simuitaîneously
with t.ie defeat of .he three ariiies of tie provinces, must. be The Drawin-Room Theatricahr held in this city are without
thie speedv capitrulation of Paris, and, unesis other powers in- doibt as recherche as any helcd in the Dominion. It was slip-
tervne, the nc ptance by the French of perhaps harder posed tiat the departure of the Iuperial forces from Canada
terms ithai those offered two months ago by the Prussian wolld m arunch of the i plieasure of the lovers of social gather-
chancellor. ings. it is truc that the arny add much to society in every

Th'lieprincipnblow dwelt to the French was, howîever, not garrison town and city where they are stationed..Andwhen
so nuiuh the reptilse of the great sortie of the i9th as the total thev undertake theatricail represenltation they have importaut
roit, of tli army of the norih, wliich, under Gen. Faidherbej adjinets ii ihëij splendid bands aud the iveil-drilled super-
was marching uîpon th besit-ging nrny t.round Paris with the niutmcraries with whiclh they cati crowd tie stage. Despite these
im 'ofestalîlishing communications with the besieged and with requ isites great praise was carnted by the ladies and gentlemen
rte arny ofthre Loire at the sout h. Afterthe repeated defeats of who appeared in the Draving-RoonmTheautricals. The dresses
the ai ny of the, Loire, crowned by the rotut of Charnzv's forces have been rici and characteristic, the nake-up otf eah indivi- 1
and1(l the occupntion of Le Mans by tei Pruassians, Faidherbes dual well worthy of imitation on the regîtar stage ; while the
army was iite sole remaining hope of the garrison of Paris. tout ensemble vas irreproachable. At tie conclusion of the
Faidherbe lord advanced froin Arras in the direction of Paria, performances the fashioniable votaries of Terpsichore enjoyed
by way of Balnunie, whîere a severe, and apparently undecided .hie fascinating moveients of the Waltz, the Galop, and

nîgagemnth took place between his corps and the German the Lancers. Refreshments during the evening were pro-
anîny under Manteuffel. He then resutmed his imarch towards vided Of a light and delicate nature. There are three more
the Somme, but was attacked by Von Goeben, who had re- )erformntices before tbese enjoyable entertainiments wili be
placesd Manteuifll, and driven into St Quentin. On the l9th, brought to il close.
the saine day that Trochun imade his unsucccssfil sortie, lie
resuned his mrîarch hut wias again opposed by Von Goeben,
anid after a severte cont.est his arny was utterly rouîted and Jts PimuMs's CoNeca-r.-The iolin lias probaly ichieved
dIri vi- bîack îîpon Cambrai. )etails of the engagement show tle reputiation of as miany lovers ot iusic as iny instrument
that thie airrn) o the North lias suffered a sevère blow from known. If 'lThlberg, Gott.schalk, Henri Hertz, Strakosch,
whiil it, cnin hardly recover. Thie entry of thie ariy into and Arabella God<iard have achieved gt-rat faie through tieir
Cambrni was a ad sîŽcuîen of disorder-ragged, shociess troops performnces on ithe piamoort; if tlt.i man voiceI hî's had
in the iost iniserab le î piglit The latest dLspaîtcies aniioince an almost divin interprtatio wheii a Milibra, a Jeniny
tint tCabtrai has ben stinmoied te suirrender, and iat teli Linil, a Sonitag, a iPatti, or Il N ilssoni haztve rt-vehul l and
boombard nt or Loigwy is being vigori-ounsly puished. The wLarbled Itil ut.he Iistctneri st.,iîii tha.iI-iled andu .itiIIICed, the
owu itsiIf is said to bu in flames. violin is almost liiimal in its tons, i t is enpole of ex rsng

lin thei lnl.I Gei. Clmiutizy, after Iho disastrous batile icar every emotionrtal feeling, fromt I rhinid sorrow ho exuberalit
he Mani, fe-Il iac k uon Oii -aval, the chieft ow n of thie depart- joy Paganini is immiiortalie byiy its as so- intion, Sivori is
iont ol Mny.ne, close ly pursued by the arniy of Princep remnmbered in evîiry capita in urnop, Vieuxtimps has
Sr' nik - hrhis, whlIe a sceond aIt-my, under t.h t n-i-i Ibroughit forthiii exquisite si.rai ns yir attîr -y-a t nLe listeners,
)iiike of M eklirg, piiihed forward by way of tite Orne Oie [oitl has banuisled miny a frmnvi ffrom the Lirow and
aId Mayenne in tihe directioi of oRennres ii order t' to ontflîaik calisedniir may a Iheart. 'to thrill witl joy lai ta'wIy iin the wilds
it On heliiI 16th hansîzy htad ilft Laval, nd wias falling batk anbaci kwoods of An.erin. The violinis ils joîym. harppy
farthr wet. i thIis gnai-tere -erans have ocupiud intuerpruter of i muisie ; ln i.lighbiluiiler to its r.noliî vill leapl
AIenî çint and Tours. throluigi lis iswi-i danne; tht nuative of tle Mlmu-raid lsie''

in tie W t tli Ireii have mu t wihi anlotier î'dleat. wilI imike tiuim: mierry with lis 'jigZ;" thue ii-gro will siiulle
Ilouir'îiki, wolw îid luft the nortitIrn provinces wit.li a trongetthrough ls " br-ak duwn ;" wile hblnîk-eyed, ince-v-iledt
i're, inart-cliedt toards ieI foirt wuith Lihe intention oft relieving Siginhit tof Aiatsirn will aniniloi lierl-If to t.- Idiciuis
î.î.hat city, wuhIih tihi Ui-rnasinnis have'' bîeen be.siiging for niearl-y .ieve-ries of ils mict.
three muonîths. Oi the 15thi hi: made<i htis tirst, attneck uiponî the M r. u'rmnieii is a vuiliinist jear r.re-,/vre, hei posse ia nVon-
bîesieginîg armny, but wvas repîuised aîlonîg titi whlîelî line. Oni i'rful iar ; lie hl,ls lis ho~w witih illi inciy, andi yet itii
,bu folinivîîg 11h1y titi aittacik wîas reneîiwedu, aini the. i''renc -ifoc l,îî,.Ilia pirede rsislmer (ini ftit, .is it.n of ail violinists)
wvere aini~i repulîsid witii a heaîvy lo,- ini kiihyd. (ln the 17t7hh was oif course the C iXrnica of u Venio." it was rendueîred l
l.ioirbaiki erosse-d thei hianinte, miles belowy Bei hort., awiml witlh wvit.h a dlegree of emtionaiiiul sentiîiment thiat r-ecalle-d memiiories
four co rps attache:d Von Wi-rdeîr's poîsiionî souiith o if thi ity. thaît hadi ri:mained:î long dlorman t., andî i t. îuvidlently arounsed cin..
A flur nuineî h.it-er- inhiini u .~ - . u k was~ repuîbld, andu .îui, jîudg..l l'y the' nitfei stauttin of lis hiearers. The
Bu ugrtldo, hliiiy atenici, u-.inucedî a. tiaIl batck. in the conicert, wias a siîccess in every senise, thîu programme being
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well sclected and the artists understandghe adapta ty(A
their Voices to themusio.

Tirs -HoLMqx Taoupu -''he three weeks of the Holnan en-
gagement are drawing to a close. The artists one and alt
have mnch improved on acquaintance- they have worn aI
that want ef competence and iihynes8 thcy finaLexhibited.
The coldness of the Theatre nas4 not ouly ben uteficint ta
chill the addience, but it has frozen the dollars to the pockets
of the public ; itis a wonîder that the voices of tbe performuers
have not been frozen too, and that they did not warble snow
flakes and small icicles. Mr. George Holmati on Monday
night played thec " Brigand Chief;" his personation was ar-
tisti, flnished, in fact admirable. Mr.Rcuben, th' tenor, if h:
would only throw bis 'eart into his character would be more
successful ; his voice is sweet, bis face pleasing, and he dresses
with taste. Mr. Bellew bas umistaken bis vocation; by al]
means let bim give ùj the stage. His place is in the lecture-
room. To recite I" The Charge of the Light Brigade" as he
did the other evening is a fortune to any man if he will tm-n
his attention to readings. His father S one of the most suc-
cessful and popular readers in England.

TirE mIAsoNIc BALL -The bail of the Elgin Lodge ut St.
Patriyk's Hall on Thursday evening, January 19 was a most
enjóyable event. Lovely women shone respiendent ard
radiant in their dresses, their glorious faces, their happy
smiles, and their beauteous forms; they moved like sylphs and
syrens through the groves of men who pined for them. The
Committee-Messrs. T. Allen, P. O'Neal, J. A. Gu'n, and
John Gay-were amiable and attentive. The Worshipful
Master, Mr. C D. Hanson, was benign as becomes a br'other.
Every one seemed to have a brother-hey were ail òrothers,
direct descendants of Adam. The regalias were rich, ani
some were indeed gorgeons. The synbols, however, are a
closed book to us. Sigior J. Hazazer, as Masater of Ceremonies.
was a capital selection. The dancing went on wvithout a hitch,
and every gentleman was provided with a partner without fus-
or noise. The supper was well served.

Montreal, despite the cold weather, is alive with amuse-
ments. Parties, dinners, and balls make our fashionabl,
homes delightful. Pleasant reunions are .constantly lheld in
halls and churches. Lectures and readings draw respect-ab!-
audiences, and the sleighs whirl along and the snow stili
faits.

- Oh i the snow, the beaitfil snow,
Filling the sky and earth below ;
Over the house-tops, over the street,
Over the heads of the people you meet-

Dancing,
Flirting,

Skimming along;
Beautiful snow I it can do no wrong,
Flying to kiss a fair lady's cheek,
Clinging to lips in frolicsome freak.
Beautiful snow from the heaven above,
Pure as an angel, gentie as love

The death of a Millionaire is an event of some vaiue-to the
Government. The price of the stamp on which the inventcry
of George Baird's property of Statchell is written, iŽs £1 .

He leaves £25,000 to charitable objects, £200,000 -to e
younger son, and £50,000 to each daughter. The elden -m

gets the remainder of..918,457, 17s. 9d., besides six est-Vs-ý

CH ESS.

ENIGMA NO. 7.

Wiite.-K. at lis B. 3rd. ; R. at Q. R. 7th.; B. at Q. B. 3rd.
K. ut K. B. 6th.; P. at K. Kt. 4th.

Black -K. at his R. 3rd.; R. at K. R. sq.; P. at K. K. 3rd,

White to play, and mate in three mores.

SoLUTioN OF PROt.EM No. .24

ly.îite.B
K. to Q. B. 4th.
R. to K. B. 6th.
Et. to K. 3rd.
Kt to Kt. 4th. ch.
P. mates.

Bleck.

K. to lis 4th.
K. to bis 5th.
K. to his 4h.
K. to his âth.

'emperature in the shade, and Barone-ter indincatiënn fr t r

weck ending Mionday, Jan. 23. 1871, observç-d by Joa
Und"hill, Optician to the Medical

iiiv-ursity, 299 Notre Dame Street.

.9

Tusdav, Jan. 17.......-....-- 0

Wednesday, " h8-...... .--. 8
T'hursay, a 19........-- 0

Friday, " 20.-...-......-k
t.trdlay,-- -21 ........... 280

$î2y, 22-.....--...--
Monday. " 23.......... -- 220

Tuîsday. .iamn. 17...........100,
SWeît"ciabîy, O 18......-..---. 110

Th rs ay o 19 .... ...... . 60

2, i a - - -.......... 3

Sat.il-rdLy, " 211-..,,- ,--, 320 .

.6ndu, "1-- ---...... 220
alnd . -l 23-.......... -140

An-ruid Harotnot.er coiupensated a

nlàMondaîi

Faicutiv of lihU

90

240
-240

--m-240

nid c:orrect-

v. l.hm. 17....--.-......30.20 3.3

a, --,...-.......30.72 30.7
ay, " Il...........- 30.92 30 90

20......,...- .30.52 "0.4 I
ay, ,.....,....30.06 30.00

23........... 30.20 30 2
y, ' •23....-.......30 2 3 .

2

- r
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THE AGED STRANGER.

I wa vith Grant," tht stranger sa$id;
Said the farmer: -Say no more

But rat thee hero at my cottigu porch,
For thiy fect are weary andi stit.",

1 was with Grant," the stranger saiid
Said the farnier- INayi no more-

1 prithee sit at my frugal board,
And eat My humble storo.

"How' fAress my boy-my soldier boy,
(f the old NTinth Army Corps?

1 warrant he bore himi gallantly
In the smoke and the battlos roar."

9I know him not," said the aged man,
"And,;as I remarked before,

I was with Grant"--Nay, nay, I know,"
Said the farmer. "Say no more;

He fell inbattle--I sec. nias!
Thou did'st snooth these tidings o'er-

Nay; speak the truth whateve.r it be,
Thougli it rend my bosomt's core.

"How fell he; with his face to the foc,
Upholding the flag ho bore?

O! say not that-my boy disgrace'd
The uniform that he wo-re I

l cannot tel," said the aged m'u,
« And should have remruked, before,

That I was with Grant-in Illinois-
Some three years before the war-"

Then the farmer spoke him never a word,
But beat with his flit full sore,

That aged man who had worked for Grant,
Some three years bèfore the war.

BRET HARTE.

LOOKING FOR DIAMONDS IN NATAL.

The followinug account of the operations of a South African
diamuond- huniterilsgiven ina late numberofthe Natal .frc,-ry:

"eWhen we got here (a place called Hebron) we fonnd about
twentv waggons and fifty people. There are now about 150
here I should think, a good many fron Mooi River, and
several from Natal. It took us threc days to make a cradlle,
pitch our camp, and get square. We conmenced washing on
the lth of Aigust and have been at it ever since, but without
success, but that is nothing, as w.e are going to haul out somiie
soon. They find on the average about five diamonds a Inr
now ; no very large ones ; the biggest about eleven c rats.
About ten davs ago a beauty of ten caratis was found. I imî-
mediately secured a claim next to where it.was founid, the onIY
bit of ground vacant. They have be-en rinding dianond:s ait
round us, and I am sure wu. shall get something out of it-I
dare say about twoas big as peas. I could have sold the (ai m
to-day for £100, but did not. We are working another claini
below, too, and are just. in'the midle of them, but it seems
ta be all chance. I don't mind as long as we cau pav expen_-
ses. I think in the.long run one isl sure to hit on a ->ig 'un.'
If we don't have anyi luick in about three weeks' time 1 think
we shall move.downtoPniel, Gong Gong, or Bang Bang-
(brightnames, eh?)-about twenty <or thirtv miles lown the
river. I think they find larg'cr and more perfect stone there.
Hebron is at present a very quiet little place. We are ail
pitched on the banks of the Vital River, which is about 300
yards wide with trees on each -ide and very prerty. The earnpi
extends about a mile, and there are about eighty w*atgons
You see huts of ail udzes and shnpes. and ail kînds of wondr-
fui contrivances for riding on the ground. Spring carts, butck
waggons, tent waggons, carts rigged up on the front whcels ofa waggon, ditto un the hind wheels. Scotch carts, &c. W'e
get up at sunris. have a clip of edcee, audi th-n cart ground
down ta the river till eight o'clock. Wc then have breakfasr
after that wash andi eart the stones tilt say three o'clock, and
then till sundown pick up ground ready for next day. The
sorting is the worst of the work, it is awfuily tetdions looking
ovrr the stones. We have a large cradle with two sieves; thei
top sieve lets through stones as big as nuts: the bottom one
much smaller stones. We put a lot of stuffin. t-e top sieve,
rock the cradle, white a Kafir pours water on, tilt ail the srnalli
tounes have gone through the top sieve and th dirt is ail off.
Ve then look roughly over the big stones in the top sieve and

tbrow them away. The bottom sieve is thenuî emptied on to atable, and we have to look carefully oôer the stonec. As yet
we have on]y managed t-o pick ip, cart on, wa.sh anid sort, two
cartlo>ads a day ; three of us work-meyself, R , and a Kafir.
Thiere are lots of people I know, but after working ait dayil a
fellow feels too tired ta go ouit at niglit, andi- generaIIy read
for an hour and then go ta sleep. R. went to:Klipdrift latst
wr'eek. He ays they are a lively lot there, aki un this side of
the river desperadocs are sonumerouis that quiet people wili
rathier avoid thwi locality. Pniel, on t- other sidt, is a Very
pretty place. -Theru are imunbers of hof i s .hro1; no grog is
allowed t-o b. d, at cverything is luit-t ani j olly.

1farw. a-diamntond .tlie other day thi&t a Korannla pickedi up;
it weighed 2 ciarats, was a perfeuct beuity, nearly iqiuart, of a
paie straw culuur, and shone like a sui. A Mr. Rtose bought
it;' he gave, 1 think, a waggon and oxen, 50 head of cattie,
£50 worth of goods, £300 worth of sheep. 1 shoulid say the
dianond was worth £6,000. It wax abolut as big na a large
walmit witli the sh>ell on cnt square. 1 feut after looking at
this monster that Icould have pitclhed a 1 <-carat dianond intfi
the river. It was worth paying ta see. W)e have iow dug
about three f-eet, anri are ona large stony bottom, but shahl go
through this and.sue what ix below I tihink the big onus lic
deep. A friendi of ours camne wir.h a Boer anud bis wvif', 1-e
himself hmad mnurriedi a young Boer lady. l'Te ladiesa agreedi
thbat if the-y foundt a diamonîd t-hey wouldi go halves. Abunt
three days after their arurivaLi the Boert's wife pickedi up a 10-
carat diamrondl close t-o the teont. They wruoéted t-o cry offi thecir
agreemnt. Trhere wvas ut reat row about if L. elaimedret hait
an account of bis wife. He wa'tched his oppor'turiity, andi
when t-he Boer was showing it to a fellouw wh4o wantedh t-o buy
h e.snatchued it ont of bis handi and refusued to gi ve it ny, huit
sold it for .£85, giving t-le B3uer £42 l 0s. atnd stickinîg toi Liée

CAN,I.ý)IAN tLýIIÂUS*ijLArtkI ) ŽEW
i-t hitsolf. Cloverly 4one, this. We thi nk nothlng hore of o
iam llaond as big aA a lut; woildn't walk a itep to seo ono. cor
My idea of thi diatond-field i this a mati Cainiako a to'

litving, and ináy' inaku a fortuno. Youii.oItght. to bring all you t it
wauit for suveral nontis, have a largo tent with tabl and ph

hiîais, lbooks, ke., and liv, prttv well. In fact, makeutipyour tio
mind to stay a long timte, and go st'eadily workilng on, ant the in-
ihances aîruyoul tuakomouy. Onu nmboer of a coiipany ran cor

away' withi a 'diamoni thu otier day fromt Klipdrift. Fiv' om
itntirt poutiuds reward is uffored for him. I' pity him if si

eau.glt. Thero have been dianonds pic.'ked up thurti within car
the last few days, weighing 77, G8, and 54 carats. Only onu Co

îglo imiant i. lft in Mooi livcr Dorp, We hav puity of el
foud and everythlng wve wan.t. Wlhen we find a iatamond we ma
are giiiig to enat a pot if jam. You sholid sueu mv hands ; they no
are black and as rouigh as files, and ny nails and the tips of th
my fingers aro wearing away with pulling stones about. I look gr
an awftul eut-throatt scoundrul. I sluep with a revolver under th
myw pillow, in case onr sable friunds should sue fit to cone ne

'lownu on us., ,11

pao
THE LATEST FASHIONS IN BALL DRESSES. fotio

Fig. 1-This elegant dresqfsr iade of whito•tariatan, set offp li
with luiîîe flowers. The uînderskirt lias two bouillonne rows ge
e.dgerd with box-plaiting, and a narrow box-plaited flounce at 1e
the bottoin. headed with a bouilonwn and a box-plaiting ; ail tLi
Of white tarlatan. The overskirt la trinrnuet to.correspond, sul
with a bouillonne and two rows of box-plaiting, It is looped np en
on either side in front with wreaths of bine flowers, forming a tii
tablier. The waist, of white tarlatan, is putfed ail over, and ni
eut square at the neck with a row of corded silk and asprig in
of bine flowers at the right shouîlder. Blue silk bett, and blue ab
flowers in the hair. of,

Fig. 2-Dress of pink satin wxith pink flowers. The skirt mi
has thirteen narrow pinked .tlounces, of the same material na1,
the dress; deepening as they near the. bottomn. The panier is of
trimmed to correspond. The waist has a herihe made of a row T]
of pink &owers edged above witi tvwo ruche of pinked satin be
and below with a single ruche of the same broat.dening towards Mim
the centre. A second ruche pa.ss over the arm. The belt is an
of pink Fatin with a cluster of. pink liowera beiind. Pink to
flowers in the hair. . %%

Fig. 3-Over and underskirt of vhite crpe de Chine and ac
white satin waist covered with white cr.pe de Chine. The hil
uinderskirt lias a volant liatdi with a 'idouble ruche and edged ci
below with a singie ruche of the saine material. The overskirt g
is gathered ip, as shown in thu plate, with two rows of fo
iouquets of rosebuids. The vwaist, is cut in two points in front fo

and is worn without a bolt. The berthe is formei by a double b
ruche of cr;Ipe edgred with white lace. Two re.elover the on
aris, a bouquet of rosebuüls at eaci shoulder, and a wreath of li
rosebids crossing the bust fron the right shoulder. Roses in ti
tht hair.

Fig. 4.1-Dress of pink ullc.Tlhe skirt has tfour box-plaited
flonneces of pink mille, each wvith at rowv of narrow. ptaffing of
the sane i material ; and muedaillons to correspond, formed by (I
el centre of puffing with a box-plaitcd edging. Th puîffinîg
shoild be laid over pink satin. The baby--waist of pink tulle,
tut nearly square at the neck, with a putfed plaite:d edging to,
correspond with thé flounces. lionglt;nging sieuves, entirely
open in front, and trimined with n- putling and plaiting as
above. Belt and tablier of pink satin. A tmeillia an d a trail- IL
ing spray Uithe hair, and similar sprigs depending from the
shouilders.

Fig. 5-Skirt and waist of light-liult tarlatan. The skirt PR
has two flonnes of the saie naterial, scolloped out and da
headed witih a row of blne satin ribbon. Four biie satin
rosettesî at the corniers of their. pper flounce. The> waist is
trimmed to corresponîd and lias a narrow lace edging at the

Fig. G--ea-ren gaitz. formis the iaterial of this iresa,
whiii consists of aînimilerskirt, in overskirt and a baseque. Ai
The uinduirsirtlias a ot headed b1y a box-plaiting and two
rows of greein satin rilbon. he overskirt is looped ntp at tie
side.,s an.id f lund and fail in two squares reaching nearly to
the liead of the ,olan. The trimrning corresponds with that wi
of the îunderskirt, as docs tiat of the hsque. At hie batck of m
the waist is a ro:wtt, of grcn satin ribbons with loOps of the
,amle falling over the riverskirt, forming a panier. The herth, fo
is of plaited ga with two rows of green satin ribbon and a
spray of daisies on each shoulder. A spray of daisies is worn
ilsoi n tie hair.o

COMPLETION OF THE MONT CENIS TUNNEL. fui

The last diapirdgm in the raiddleof the Mont Cenis Tunnelc
was bored on Duec. 25, amid repeated shouts of the a t I

* - ,JANU ART:~,L~I

rried on tlronghout froin both uides by Itallan engliieers ac-
rdIng to the terms of the traity by whicli tvoy ts cedet
Franc. The King ruferred the matter to the iMinister of
e Interior to make duo tinqiriles, and tho engineering anti
ysical questions Involved were suibnitted to the considera-
n and judgment of .11. Matis, a Belgian, who was enginîeer-
-chief of the Turin and Gunoa Railway, Utn in course of
nstruction, und P'rofussor Siiinonda,a vury enîineit. geologist
uployed in the preparation of a geologicl niap of Sardiila
led publis'hmd. These two gentlemen, after visitIng anti
refully oxamniilng the wholo uf the chain betweenM lont
nis and Monto Ginevra reported favouirably of the line
luvted by M. Me<ail, whih ias ultimately atdopte t.'ie
attr then went iito the hand of other etigineers who havo
w indertuken thd vork for the Governinent ; bu ut on fir-
er investigattioni and calculation, based on ti rate ot pr-
ess of siuilaer works already uundeitaken, it was estiniated
ait at.least thirty-ilvo yenrs wotid bo orequIred for the tuni-
.lling, uven if no uunexpected diffiulties and no accidents
peurvned, it wuas natural enough that the Governn ent shotutld
tuse bufore deciding on a work of such magnitudo ent.irely
r the benefit of a future generation. Thenncame the qnrs-
on whethuer ly soue neclianilcal contrivance It might not be
-ssible toiu acetIerate the progress. It was soon loutind alto-
ther ont of tt'e quebtion to attack the tunnel at any point
tweven the two extremities; In nost castes when raiirvnv
nunels are reiired a shaft or nmany ihafts are sunk froin the
rface, and the wurk goes on fron each shaft towards both
d(4, at the saine tinie that thn two ends are being driven. In
il way, by means of two shafts, a tunnel of three miles
iglit be divided into six sections oft hal a mile each, and su
proportion. But in the case beforo us the height of rock

uvo the tunnel would be as mnuch as 1500 feet at a distance
less than half a mile on the Piedmont side, and almoSt as

uch on the Savoyside. 'To sink two shafts to a depth of
500 feet in an Alpine country, and after ait leave an interval
more than six miles, was not to be considered fora monît.
'h whole distaice (seven and a liait nilus) must therefore
pierced from the two ends. A machine was contrived by

. Maus which, taking adRuntage of the water power abund-
ntly available un both sides of the mountain, was expect-ed
ruduce the time re quired for th woik by one-fourth, but

wing to the political events of 1848 this machine was never
tually put together andt used. After the diturbet Limes
Id passed, and when Italy becanmo -a kingdom, the engineer
targed with the execuition of the work had perfected the in-
utiious and most uffective machinery that liassince been uused
r perforating the rocks. Some Lime, of course, ehapsed be-
ru operations could be carried on with steadiness and vigour,
it for many yeara past the.tunnellinig has been going on, not
nly Stieidily, uit with gradtiuallyincreasing cert.ainty and facëi
ity, and the work I, noir, as we have aiready suen, aliost it
complete stt.

SENERA L CATECHISMS

NNDE&D FOR TUE UsE OP ALL ?iCHOOLs or EVuaya VAaRxvry or

LkPromn I1anck
listorcaL andi Scietyic Question. Where was the Hebraic

awgîver on the extinttion of the Ozokerit of that period ?
(Opportunitfor .ertisemnen t-ninvtentional, bu uevident.)

-ns.mwer d<ferred until either DR. Srr, Bi!sîîor' Cou.naso, or
'oryssoA MoITosIr throws some additional light on the Ei'gylian
rknc.,s of thua suiject.
Q. Who is 'Zone?
-n An Irishinan.
Q Who were the Kingti of Cologne?
Ans. FAIruNA & SoNs, noue ot-her genuine.
Questionfor 1rizeinen in Eclesiastical Ilistory. Who was

Ani. He was a leretic, -ho played uni a Dolphin's hack.
Q. And-h-what were t.he Aryn Racaes ?
Ans. They wer got up in the East, and were riddn oui
ild asses, Not nu iich mnoney ever ehng-d hands at these
eetinigs. P

Q. Ws a PLALotavs a bird orn Pope ?-Give youri-easton
r your aiswer.

(Unanswered as yet.)
Q. Without descending to perso-nality, stutL uwhat ytu know
f RHmzr, the lui t of the Birons.
Ats. LIe wa a friend of LooI, LYvro's, ia Rome. Nothing
rther ihas eyer bo hearcd f him.
Q. Who was An oßDof Breeia ? At what uinio did h be-
uie Head Master qf Rugby ?

oIie'lh spec a orsn to ofLong tive Italpy - Thegreat (Answer d4/erred.)
tul hrough1the Alps passes under the Mont Frejus, abou't The above quensions will lighten the labours of the Edca-
sixt-een miles vest of the Mont Cenis. aid the pasS knovn by tiona.l Bored[ an4 Educational -Borers.
that naine. Tt is therefore very incorrectly terined the Mont Yours,
Cenis Tunnel. ILt cuts through the watersherl 6f thbe Rhône Ose or Tvr FOaMumn.
antd the Po,.wlîich in this part of the Alps is a cret varving
fromn 7,000 f-et to 10,000 feet abov t-e sea. Mont Tabor, thehighst artof tis-rus is fe mie sntotweTao' he A Gernan soldier writes fromt Versailles to the Swrahian,highet part f it,40 fet, isa tw milesta hi ithe MontCt-len JIercury :--.The e h uCorps witnessed yest-erdiay (i 3th) antunnel, t is [0,430 e t ai.outetlie n sawhi t the eatont-Cnis amusing incident. While soie companies werc eatiig theirh~u icluost lpunit- h, iLhot)it t-hoi, rae dus3tarîCe -O thc eascti tînur 30,0 ~rcd.-tirus.uei Mobiicsappeared ah a short tliit-arîcc-anduql isî 6,890 feut above the sit. The heightof th-e observa- nurennin 30 r s r appard at potistancet.ory~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ onteemi fterig vrtetinlis066fe imga fatst as they could towards ouir positions. Ourtory on tlt, oftneitallt n mitie tnrorth an . uhonelf h,676iscret. mutsket-eera uast a longing loouk on the remnains of the roast'l'lie evrsofthe are tie 3, .fe-orhand se8 t t-li s mutton-mi hastily seized their rifles, while t Mobiles keptor n w t-ershd are rspdctivy 73,5 ;1,fuet bnydwi,3ch ltet. hisay waving bthir pocket-handikorclhiefs andi be'gginig for muercyintfere su ortliarde ex7e<fedt, nbyowhiei thr Frhly The pauvrex garçons came up t our forepots ttand implored oilin -lue sotithhor Italiai ide txodtt-lic uîrhheruu or Wrenc'h thuir knoci; a cornpa8siunitte rc.elptimn, slatirig t01t tbu'y wt-ri,side, woutld seem at tfirst sight to orersoune dif1liuulties ii iton- tirut, oneeIa cpasinae ept i, sain tha theyrterestrctig te tnne, epecall ifmnc waer ad eenmettird of the perpettital sentry service, andcihad therefore!4truncti uug i-bt:tu nnel, e t-viilly if nîncl-uwuter hbat'en 't suoret.iy dese t-ci. IL wa tHie ioric out a unoiunnt tolu disarinwith'l* By tiking atvanutage, how'ever, of the orm ut the val-t- themt danti send. them wack hnerme luFort Ivry tonri
loy, tie railiway vill bu carried hy a zigzag on theointainthema being indtgen ba on the part- of te oti Corps m
side L sonne hundred foet higher level bufore entering th ar
miounutain on t-lie French side, reatching the entrance of the T ú yOLUM.-One ut thie ttiO 1r time
tunnel a i1,04G feut. There thus rma'ins a dilference of 3341 *rusulta o t Ce sige of Paris is the ostu iioniu dt'htaîom.y
feet. rwhièh, when distributed over. the 74 miles ais fond t-o o.în su thiege of t-ht> is th denin of th s agonyheEqivlnttoa rdint oc4 ee iimieor1 in 12Il tn (so cailed) of the rimes wvith teinder and s4ympal)thetic-Tit unne ha to a egpdient- u 14uret in ta ille,otri mi nn.onci frot aienated Parisians who hav souglit refuge i,'Pl, tn int le yerot butc ictadoen ugiacti acoistr utioîi Mou-o on tîoiîn. In a late isue of tlat, paper appue-ared0 no le thnnthîuuut tvive years, hutitilibatibt-en sugo ng. mtlong ulgias i nri liîy-t-îvo 'mnno:cods ot tlussort, icaeieti t-is,"Ilîuîtlgel, , raîîy1841, ilun panphlet piubliiishedt nlLyons by Signoir Miail, ot tu ity-two nnonh t-luf this srt,î heapeaiPari," and gecnrll

Bardonehe. Tis paphlet as1brught uder te notie o ¿the epesreappeal, 1"Pr iere el guiconqueBnîtiuut'no.Tluigpamplet *«a>4biotght- umnior t-lit>ilohtit (if lir e ui lgar ' 'hue itnigiuuige utfatume oftht-ituni'urtiîait> hIndy-Charles A]lbert, at t-bat tiLme King of Sardinia, in whose ,dom- r ettcs ome ibre lantuere patfhetie ; !ututnwtart hapjiy
inions were incluided the whole valley of tht Are, uts rw el as tuV ba hvet-bat- htuexie anMost-lygréeit tiut coinruanicppyun
both ides of the moucintain rust. The work was thus fromr it tiig .to t-her relatives amt frins li lari mln ie
the first exellisivuly Italian, and "rantcte oily benihe inît-erestt ives and ien igrtnPtroi lt .y ar
d in itL w.uîu l. to,îk IoUsa-seiom, toft Savoy. uie wo)rk huas hî i.z uR a edm
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(Wr~U>t fo j/Ad(J~iid ia IUtur~Med1V~wiJ intivi~i '~ e.": o~brn els, eicpôtbithg'-'elseg ex eLiw- hav. tbeBi.tÀct rnd, Iôwgorom. alaw1r'ilîLondo, înfîmînTA L -E S-ntr, ri,'h-ic no ohcbôd."egided in Ithat,"hrUtaîfn fd ziluoetnIÜrc,,1re-; ils tÉ' î.e sni 'orva'uienan ikusiwt, t e',c, t-I erablua.m si i67 TIIU -. "gelood ap1ttrigcf th p a s iperillouls if tu1a riin br anilier diightocrtral

Ligh tofl.rlam .1PILhis eRdijtId RoIOZIR04 . it8j-c:nb i6iýAdvd -inàmaybe avo!ded hcrc-. frtlliirci~t fJerlv.tSprbÈe*. conception.;. ,- To xOBUOg.tci r ý aarn',gé1n1Yiý Cd irgo the fn i nlotikedfî.go.frzet "f
Primeirùl thliknht. to huild and èhihcil8s"a wývî'étII vd-rs. iOîQliLetnt ha&,n.d i r<lUî,s -olisoîntllu«trn.f ad ril t

- opu0 iesuis, transeending a11,ot.her publiée 1g -a nr convingiti'rî utnihli , gpol ie l m rs ilbasnéuln Il.IFigo
nYAL~XN~1 RMUVLL.teniffleffin 1inajemty fin(] bc-11,4Y. Cetra1 111 ''Ibis I direct ansLord-Lilitenant, Major 01f.pccnenitt;a' îo.vtyflor rI*jçhct;- 11,f oc ci o Ci l te pîtinl. -we inhian.ik Aar. iow, proceed, and bu genl iUiU~ies;lt ~t1î M~u li :juti

for ai1 future tilmo, euMtt4llkl, tlise *fttivuis;Of Innhupipy i lm wt,,vcr;. Be, gentil., restor<l nt liUt..0.0 N G rjT Q * 0A p)Isymcuiînatiure riaiIrlsLsn ''o-wer, .Or, fitiiyg CIflfTrid, tlitioughfirne." il
unr uuEtUNHNul t tis- '1<>î~r, in tie ~4~iIzr~ i é.heMajor nîturtis tcî the Itroolixat. a fiuls neul 1 hait! r i liedîiv Jsln or'w

INsix CLAPTERS. world, by. Bliue nh>,r L' Ise aLàta . or Llue to. r iugbssodaD oapncs u 1uring ,lie*r i.-pinitrv insitilty Ilu i qv.sYru-
Tbosad hltui."r sepliai; wbstt the Loi-d-Licntcnant has Apii. mo-yod t'> a couvent !l thsi Alpine Valley,

Afie. reI-Cislg nila(la). oîq nlya 'rîng instaînt, wiUsont word ào? e<snTnard, the here mseu withlîn relld<ing. After osîr ~~
05(APTKIi IV. cocstrsblutaruuu, thli es i dvn<. PhyYeomrnny draw ,4wordju ra-d adVédnct i t'; t-he ec3vt-y 5irofouuiid nwslioly seýttlcd ilp<iiiarrve n LseDriiid(l rova nîi ~of lxsthler galJoie. Under a vwild, over-p(owerjig, e pisi! sie ~ieesurossTii ILNKT5ER.. toncs, batelle dnylight on h-Misîsumuuiier mnorni. wlielsning, whirling charger the Blard rtuerý ing lier in thev convi.iîl, she<ltriudtTheru they sit oist the graRri, eating'a ti4uîuty lie prostritte in becups, or suatter in fright. withdraw froîn ti worIs l, wh% ieh î lolItiitr1In ituboiut, before day-bireak, ioth of Julne. breulifuit, sdill dobatissg i ln sdbsbe AWiJwtsï omndhdea ?febdnycan orlrsdlsdali ?si-

ilin rll l' ! l g adfng a .twoousA d -'v,c r r donc. trimipet calos tahait, tihe Ycom anry, instinct- ren lnui lt!ton Sld )llI5Qie Withl >it-q W zil s.
xssreiiit l grupabo.wcn ArdickG rca Toininji' Owdhinin iusd2nes iýt-ogr.;horne. -ivuly cosnbativi! at sighit of the pikets, wlvel li>r. (if hur for-ne elle ret4isutjid. is'aiand Stockport ontfise London ronds' fros» Man-lilisCt nntoth rvAtis llciadrtin iigtedsoiitdIIunnionheFbrlO(OfSlmi.t YàI-elsoýster. Also, w cnswdsmeclirnndli asCLt'l and ? Boprneos liciau!reua ruin ht ioltelîîkseli ostu is'rlod ?S1. rsuanlîii lî~few r vo tiionary, weltîîy go-netcsein lshouId have litsLc.d to Tcsntn. 11)(isentvu"- tes cards. T1hey gsmsh with sworch, and eurg-s. johîl:id, tht en mlig~, %villi't to 1)n. Caxtourwll.%vigroii., wicivuriç carry lfolsie ldud k tnateultir J'oniniy enst'*nils Bsui L: tu-sue 1 Tiewuivers, rnogtly dfnelŽsf'elAy ji;rrv ''WliFt is there in L lt 'r îrsaki- voit

awaOlS. t rvs- n.lcc Vntr conien of imper mnsuiv, sand sltiittillg 11»of ths .Cluts aad tlitriuts. 'f'lie Iconoc:asit.sar l,- l< 50 plcas&i, nflhim? i 1tAL? t k t i.ngtIjsîn wnilc oproisins.fleco Iseterngold ilsibankm. Alsalisls isîcste.Dc- itlin the smitlsy, an-d disrobing irî tist-. inqulireil. very e.igerIv. -"Arny igaid n IlBIn<les noîîsh -. banIcs. il'et,*Old. 'Plie Cr-l. 1114,heniatidcnm tru wh~ite ati green anti the Il Vus, 1ery pli.asant newt4, àMautd. wo lave(liber thousandris arce xpeceoclfroin towvns hetrtereoreriitiitli,-, 1f.uirn il ay, chiILd re'rti- todc,n snder-aoofiu of-t.he horses. coi( into tise s>-<siT of a fi) ' lncx u
nnd~~~~ vlasofLucur.Al oeho-jliberutti gld, lileýrIi, '.gC1ltl. l'Ils- 'juststiouî [scd k a prisonur. Steclyard rails iuler a thorc wrts a Iiglit .t ? hnpp ils tEith's fae

mudstam Caisi at ~ào!iud 1MthILi is nrmg il; -Vimt gola eau 'vt~e rs .ibu-e it. Boiss o' the Barn, with Ilitrfr>, whifji lier daug-Iier lbad neyer observed li;
tlo eîd rmtoon Engaondoaln .1 wvî îi usiIoeos l.sei lt±fr orni, are liagged t fom the botulder stonc, buforrt-.

tssasebl msHsnptedHetsLndn;batik ? At SttîfTord 7? 'Pistl-4il ils,,,wtt. i. -Wiilu sill lcnveuing ils. praveri and thane(iufv, -A4fortrunel wlbo linst;-(-en 4kinil as tuthere tu o jis'with flchettropolitnsîifl lti t think l'Re go whotitnil) Oivlliittu." c*sa iL as fur " irn- :'Lr. Pu ?die n eteu so".s.s i~digse
tuides uî If.o.,o the Ise ag ?ir uienad Sayt;S Fmen iv~îelyrIril -At ntie wiy t1<, liut]ey carry tisresier's flailsfr mos. girl, in surprise

the1alo. . 0Ls lue tPnimnmdredr-?ss ihîeqntalities of fortune i- rfi) -v Ie rflîî,nN.tI)f Owdhslins kgos ln it hottoun o? tilett! M.Orîrit Berkul-y
the Thi-ouhe L illy. Crvato ssew -spostulsEslarge hiiii wîyhomle, brîiyi.d in tslie ut hy hoof i" [s Site duad ? "iIierui.t'd Mialîd, fier tact*ThLtir i-w-a vary. The grcater nursiber ex- the 01(j p.îssswIs ki-sli thois ot-d. ofIhorst-, on car ftIyes1yardio.ssilfy].-n_ i>bigtpect tu o ampe! P;îrlianicnt to cnact a Ia% lpro- populatu colouifesf. Asi , a lest7MIltif(!IDarn Nowtit-- t:o by c-a% Lvalry sword. sNolczly odng ittrrbihtexrlMesion.etreYumsanrvihetli worls, augnd Noonlycled taUseworll, ite ist rctrA.isabtingstesu rnd atorpowo we~ing A.bas jîsst qali l'Religinis ari ur biistlîrhiglt. -tiadart- glati. - Lord IRoyalfs-rt ibgievd -intro a eorsvd» ii wixehl

lessur uimbr ae no tabe at.itie usies, 'The gentiment (if imu1ui.i~t-îun ililI1-i-eàlt tin trvesy r si , atemplest ofsopllar comniziotioit,, "Auts-sdloîrCt-iIelandbrthicy 'tioi t'the King, titled tiristocr-cy, j nbeing >shoiilcllit- euutivittI-cl, nIot r1.- with llissdeirabie cdubaites tand infiaminatuu-y religion?"îîrivate property is land, lt-vel sotial rank tlii'ifl <4q.-utt5. sp:ec-is-s. ' Yos, qhei--hs; adopteci a new faith. IPaslillt-eqlsilize -fortîtacuï. Thoir cry is .''Abolisb î1reand , a '1'a ulost t lstit i- ig I le for-eses Sir- Ilis!hit II ioiîvisig for nev'er lh<l tiy religiiont." mbd !Ed ili, rathe-
.Snson Stcclyard advocat.es a .tax ont ma- ini&rîe. 

*te iAiiiiiira? it.nace a;t l -txuortific:stj.n hi tu
chlinery, tile product te penction mniansd jPrepnred for a testivr -ut ifîiysrsl itiiiJlu. i l ié f itia$SndisrtfcakniKtw
wonivit aveu- ilfLy yearâ old, dislriee-l froisu RoTflCportion io? iLs rittu,'!, J -l B-I - ss.l nd Ssinl.ussbtt buit Tind :fil s[1tmt-y Hi-i s et thin., for iîur. To ct-, isto asi on-nt

wouk b' nw ivenion. sic tadutusycoas abi tia ltedwahRIl lsrv itlu s ltnsits ls- lI uIsn~s.'rslsdasc', Bes.-t o' tise fa jusat what sh'j ýoît-ht ta (1(,,"rcliiriud Mamsd.
or Meuienient on Crown lands in Canada ofooir.uislaneassiii iruit-s; èsi. lltts trniSt-hat lî.redthiilu oseiel.
suds ais inný' deRire to ernigratc andf ut jtenVritsotseitsî-i sitii(s'itan-s iluusnet.Atsatîtait.bw în i tet 'Si osi!deie urlielit.eiic ,
uucw order o? lauîded gentrry. iiiiIIdelis.'l'lie Virginq aluirt! 11Vti-ntvf.(l i l rulé un [usocusît. ofevfiintent *? Non- Go<i witllot- ihsisiiurirug Isvl~-!f ii î. osvn

IIuus~tr Hon renara "FrmeI g forh ~uiterobe wjls issr1,ud t-tsînt-s . t j-1r,; i isa re thuydoisîg tls.re if innocent stiid Edith, grasvelv-. iiwvr îîgii to
in moiralforce only. But Lud gaystaeume,. -IxLftttit(il Iunir, alid cîvi-u-lu-ss ollrstîf .If ovii imse'a ?', 1Thuit is tile value ut powur litr ofhfor ropeitiînee. li~as ;iislnec! 'leeply,
$av$ lie, if PO be thnt is Ihow yvolsgo, wv crr3;green. 'rtIe of ItIsN .sr uSt tst- sl dof sewsllsîperR. :îid d<le;> SI0sId l'e uier cmnt-ritilii. hIL;i,1
theu thsrchcrs iiltil ? 1 cafrry iefal as i, - wbite and !scar1let, 'vitis Il hsts, >1ýlsîiç~ , oi bh-xt. te flinational pt-ril otpolitic-isi1 fot- lber 5>5e il aIliOlîYed tinuteto en-tuiws
&A es-blein of? ionîeFt laitaur, an-d for ia staff.faiotis uit--u. SI:ttnliiig <uilstit- t)ruui br,-!- 1rlh sq"ilNuvthe Cusstrvative of Conu- of be it loff suiîleuiv snid!Edi ths facîr

'rosowtie sed ss tlres tse uitat whîtstonu,, titsu v ait th iit smu. A t , scrvat-i%-es, . ug- kI- ordflov.rg frt, I'i;sil h etc t, w, si- thiiglut ofss~a~l 5
labour, Linder ftic sk-y s more lhonos-sit-l gI'-91, 171,oftieos-lu sdsr,-,: the- sîI-zs. i,.11 asldsowsuof di-sroi tectîs uin nak ing îioptsi.r jdawuuil i Tiint of liis wickvd e.sr-Ur.

S-sgaiLN - lotv glai Frank 3Morchwinut ill i.bct iarUnle-ss, indeed, teo sow the seed o? the ~Wordr niaidliiiq drin tîî llk, iti; licoitl ilIjit'î iri-.-ssat"Anîd so, tilec uit1 ' is .azgiit
and~~~ rep ih ie nts. 1 would net b, able sta îîîlit of t- lîitvai tiîuuigltu. ,il lt-u îrvilsi.tt othem-.4iiprison airc fii ,tr' eomîio u'îs.î4Mu

boere only to'give coltsnileIby' tiseway, and Izc-d'a, nid.sssnsmtie-r iuui-itnl siî icucl l i>ated. They irt: to 'siigrate and occupy Poor Frank,iîow muth bhe tisfYerect at tisa
cosiduat worship it imies o? reIt." I Thon Lty tdusceuud fricthe lifte ilgh-- t,-uesfre:gntnts uf Crowiu lands in Caisada. dricadful tinie, 'nsammna.î*lensaof-the-Bara in there tto tite }urnfs-v sand RWIauful ti~~~îgytu Ille iusiv i a-Ys ui- - jt ~,jg< ~ '~~féliow. lie fiirL iw% Cdji, thse

bon.Sie aise cutiries the enbicm olsaooured h tdi1' Iýnic7tsyfl sanie liorror at the sin; tht- saine grief.nt the
laboir-a flail, ua a staffa tnd fur IL possible la la.'- -. -tin.'

doeence.i Whntiziiciel ii n e.)dtteýt ,eClurga while Mu-s. Cuistousel sutit! lier daiigitti
L-c et WL Tunr wonbchesth ignt 'bi is uidud 1 c'îolutssi< eîiri'n"..îdgc h h ôî-r.,a ere talking orer tise goût).news containd i.-liladrtrt oHmfy voî ecla ieVr.n1Tl ti md z- d. 't-I-rt ts eis - AC(q 0O.5 the I1awver's lettr, 'Mi1.sTreiaync w-as aignu

tt H o y T i r e s s e r " w g g o n ~ l g o sc ut se, tiu- -.- tt, st ait lse t- v n t s Tils Alihe r a p a r tn l e r it g v x s g w s y t f ile w i ld /e x -t- A rsed deiînntrntiomî in moral force. We i of revolitita. 'l'wo of1,;1 t.rilîuut w ard,,; - D A ; itemenit o -y
Ipresvent tsst first. If concessions (Io ufl foi- aru asiong th li Llsiýilr" Vir' 3111-1 aIsîkisy--With--OJY

10wv, tht-si wedrsîw tise woril ,-mtsLt argumnutthuni, fou- t ktuu istiisii'! tb wtiut.se hit. tii,-(0R Tit, -lettor wbich caiQ.td ber, ;c)snssc-h uuu--
of leu>e is wel I LS <of King$~.." jl-a 'ivyIs ie r<f is lC' lv Imrfirl.%(- >¶tîmlot--r>x-ru- ot ta- roiS Gra-eMrun-s 'lw-itîIzed Bol ., ia represusazttive tiaris ofsonme all, j uir1i1 C 1 ý j E l tri us an spasýsioricd St.yle, det-laris that the
weis.llis, youxsigest o? il nuinerotis fauinil-, was lfle'SaO' tîse 3sriI, 'Vith t- vl hi û~~---iarrier so long dividinc, tht-s lad been as;
narneci for Lhztt reasoIiats-f er last lester o? I loi on<ititlicr sIoi îtn s <fi tlt--i-stRt Y XIS. J. V. NOXL. aI-gi -iîîcdb is odc knh udas
file alphiabet. 1-e tells tisat baving nuachiurr-lh bousîer o u thtî!tr Igreuuu ru? ifes-ts ni, l stu. ittssing bis intention o? ,;ooil visiting ÇCa-
given cn schoi f rueo.Ilielias contributtAd Piousei%-ekv-ru' u sr-usuîsîclift-usinco-î -I-t.LI Ai irti -it a<yoatis.ta pI,-ad liscsisshim-srf.
ibert-ni 1te th-e Iîîkeeroutfit, being patroni- ciotu-'nt. four tv et-lvarus-rrusr1 itiduitl. ofi t-lt -Aby tinlîî'r, <Psion le Encloseci in the B:uosîet-s I-ttl's 'vas an ex-
ill-g<el Iof corispraies îsgaiust thliis aS Niw.om, ais - iiiclu wtt-d i s .s.i-l i'iui:i 1le,"l Tse ecrt aSs1tsly t-attfrt ~u a Eg issplir ansuowicting the
tlîey arc ; but is usît go!îsg fartîser on tise road protuts, is% i uie of tiseir goos i :îsu- nsi. wrt' 'ý~(ýk (if t-e lt - isrgaret -JissŽ -1
to Loundon than Ilussale, on!>' as firs-anshetIsa Liiiniqsity offtl(- Il fsulssr,' ie idîitithla --limliuiietrt-doff tise %wc».ýttricot
Druid G rave. if Theru." Rays lie, tIl] testifsN- sitark-mand, iiifi de-l flîs: Y ?i z:I icl.'tWi f»rb- :<notf4f imI tlt -~-i . , Iof Irolanil, s--n ail on boas-diporriilsutl.
for prisuteva! tlsotigit fsil s purity ; -there %we Tliy au-e siigiiig aî:i is.iu Lwliseti, hark 1A IVILtu Cat5 les rlth ief-eiîsosf Eildlsî al;
ceirate tisa iiidasnniur festival o? pisysicai eu-y of alarsîs. T'l it-stop amu i lst< i. If is j Iie rt-ar!thtse iitiwutîiPetst liesr lover's-

niature."' -repeated. Uavuilrs- tîs iii tn -1!.OA PTEi{Xl -C jnN/ l-Ier.Wbit 'ais intense ssIiis IwIî:t a i-usIulzed 13old. in scînllinixstature, but indomit- ctsvauî'I- lsît ;ssîisls-viîî-it--t ît1tt'aus.o j» lc I scîu - ci il-isotioIt pro-
aleiti n purposte; locks te be IL riler soine Tali tIsa. iil ise .rtth(-'sas l s ilus t is. br-auttif girl lis '<,! u-us iieu i italookedleat~t iue! ISlue hali givers. i i U L t t- 5 :h insd

tise- globe witlî]bis font, while lis suint!grasps uoine biamk rtisiisi.ss--tsîriiilris Ni.\Sts rrI:it'if lit-r tus-us ?uied beaîsty, sînt pssvs-d nit i iow tihu îssisit-s so lis- esut so
tie tirivoisu." Sa tise pectenas. 1-edvald, bis yoke of uxct'u5, f ile -liiy tils ii'l 111-Lltert-ut tîtîtil lc'"eliess igl-,it-iiuver bu Istcly dtspaiitd cf, 'Xti5 h-ts it ist. Evi-t

vvie, cdeicrilbes lini. Tabitha iRedwald, 1-bm 1 near Il%.v itk-Ii fsigiu ;IL t1il.- tivt-lI-1 u, îug1:-11 ~-- îi L'Ij lCI)l siusut golufrontliheu- isçsivixuj, tet:s
tait, galussa, in notiser of the .baile Zorosister. pseig »-- rs sufst

î'~t Iill i :tthfli tILc fat-t -- sîe tLiut boiutti heu-utiitinwvillissg wvi fe rt- rt'ke-i,
Thsis pair faveour tise logic o? pikes asndiguss1 cown i se laise, liîe;ils tissi tiiisthoa isir,i b- - iivl, o s u-yîi t-e-isi si t lu lisnttrs lie i îtIse siusîrisur-e tic usîut!b'. ho-le,-visic i
thtu-y woIuldl oi-cianti ubolisli. Etît the Red- 1witli touut -ritsg t it- rfsils, tails - rot, !Il%- j ttsîs- ru lit, trolisl t > 1sîs. 'lir u-e- t po itsi. -3~liv vas tfreet-1I ()1s, 111-- - t-kestaIey (
Wa-uldi lrosouiscer, and lzed agircee, tiat :tiiig, liîlltiwiuigt.'r- IissTîisr ,r-uie fill Mss uttell thait thltigisu!

'I'rTiimlcerg o? lofL>- intellect au-o derîn cîded, Ts ts rt tsusct-r, iuLi iijsto-iils t!,- (J'nt: uthiof' Î: i-sutu rlsîC i t 1 sfru v j listthe -liiîu- ti f li-s- j V etu- irt, lu
ils tise sequences o? neeessity, to setsain in ii b-te, ou-i- t, (isci* I-t t- ,sist i i t iît 'ltsc ,~tl!'îus-irali il us i-s-i isîs lîcst-ussrîrk , na ildiit-susre t-lu'- mo;àttifitu of pours itc - . Otài idt-resurve util u-îvol mtions terniiiite- l ? t e -tIti tiser. tlsei' kil-s-su- usi>-iluiu-, ss-tî igtr i' rs, i c-jusim-r'ic-l siti lt t s~hc~ eif55! titou îiiioîîoslv.ssisl lsir ssilt Iid-s' -xstit-t- el-

-ususrge 1o the ffront" Andt agalus :dluups-o- iuiic-ks, iiia clotigi (If' ulIsst-, ft- gillijtissg I.us sul, rtigssel Is vritita- t!si- -l.iti lli- ms a tîîsues u-iîîi c~s-wa.uîîi x
5liutcùs '5ad Izcd agrues -"IlOnt>, suitest. lr:g-, jfi .tit ',L«

w h st enîtasl capacities cutis rtsuonstrîîct tuatd -us nu fr- .1fort u--tiis - i i i 50, t .O l it-Itsi , iîgt:'riwar hcîis-su i.'iSl'iiiijI igluL jIf. wa i sso Ci!.
sou!iety ont to? brokeui tiranui, extingusisici s-ouissstî,iutl' Ytui. it iyllotvi'- suIt . -t' : .liuSgJità.i sus- uiia- i l) iirt-titi-si luî sl-Ir. iîan toi-sclsoyut-tîirnctd clisurces, sectilsr- t t iiel nuii et-t Lsd t Is s.-Z u isi il h-s,,u Iu4 lie sonsvthiisi e-- î>e:ery -rtuîutu, %WisVt.- :'- S I l t . -ft- 'u-',t stssi.ansIi zeci pruiL-tiiodr, osniitiiptittd srfî 1 liberatud TlIs e isi st-s suoi1It s t i aise ktiuue. 'lîti iit l uîtter. ultiiluit." lvii; stl'Z s-sis. îît -itîit'sisil.lrii i n vt- t8 I riis n. ill-îcav lr liit b-ttb Cîl .d w.; ;il -i. - t: iatui Lt5 ii lis tt'iir:su ises I l tt'u-- ,. f S iit-. 'i (1, lt-îttl tg ieTisey' daim te lie liais-s, inaiapoaniblu cons- sniant],,rides onst in fltu-st, diiidsit t i vti t-ilsu'îor-îr- itii-s-, s.4sps
t-ingesîcy, of)asnu Douothy lEcec, of W-it eivesL-e suc t-,îsls -i .i . Iii sg t5.4<1 l. tr? tit s-.s1ousltd isi it i-iLIe«Pt55t$St-i hi il satglu-ic wairl , u;-sa;ii
sire, thluadyit>'o? usMttu wiiho esatise gijssý- ILIuey artstuuîo-Iit ilus stsfu!i 11ss.,tu i" e 1I1ut-50 - st,,,,t-g îsuusttif l-r-î-s,- 'vttv . 5h,. t' susutln ii gildeddakgo, frutswhicis -he wouic! ivi - j rdeusit-insile<ls tssanlrctis s-i il. s. 1iu-sttî tefr viiiiyiuuz, Miss q tîslgî,suu il sr ld r-tsis î-fi)<,~~t .i tis 1
h iigiy, bu t cannuot now dislotige h lin - Fltil iliu-sg onsies stsî,t titi rtlit onc , 111(181 dtt u T il't: IlistîIlv (sit ia-ndc lrs-siie rts! iseLt Ise- -i-atiler s. llis a- 'il*aru-î îu 'a t iue--s
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CAN 1) AN LLUiRK'D NEWS*

*smil ed ai. the. arch expression 'of-that btiglit hdcngie oreseln , înow nt an end.
bine eye. foi-ee~r 1

"was thc lutter froin vour cousin Ceci VI Astlie geitlemiet approndohcd the 110u11e the1
aile aeked wvith a isignificauL smile. aoutid of thocirfooLýt4kp- on thegrtveltod Walk

111 aad two letter; one %vais frotu him." ceauglît the éar cof maaad. $he iookeid Ili
,"Aznd fic othler 7" oîIgcr!tly and liùteicýdQ:

"W2týifroîn Sir Gervai Maaiîîî. cis " oz nupproaiches," ahu traîmarkud mana1
ranîî'e< ayirag down lieêr iblcîk,malw aIvauced Lü the

1 idCthq. gt lis tuoli>" akui Ma i ntlow randIooked ont.
poti ''v. r i litw Ilau wuîld 'rIU ne(i 'o t.il figtires Neré standing %vit mina 'w

tlet' i~v ~Shu i,0tvt-c ailittlu éacrctinadlimiat.i v
An,, von sot -Iad .. o li':ar of el' in- rel.ruatud ta lier seat., in somee ahtrian.

t ended v~iMaild'V, Hlha Con tillucd, hbliî- 'Tardo tir iluueremoniouis enîtraitîe. 1Ihl i a,'
ai- a..lacr -moîng fr1ientia e nrs 'Vnexclaiuîed Cecil Godt'a'ev now aItvîîint:aaýlig Nvit

lnuaNN 3--ihuve atifiut'ound a duihv ,so i era into tihe reouir.
difféerent tr'aîiMuntr:aai.." 1 asTruomaayne ro5t', in.joyt'ui uxcteielcnf,

I ait alad 3tu licar ciie tht ai-rival of aiivonc tu weleoine lier gilests.
ttu'll 'aen vti 'ittidole" replical the votnug -Huw -did you conie? 1 dial not. cxl.cet

gpirl i'ta1ukl.ý you, to-uiigit there e litn) train froan Montrentl
;.Cecil vIIi be ai beazu for yeni, Mu andl authiotlwr,"shc .snid lh'arriedly,tryiaag tuaplpelir

aiid yt>n Play volia' t.rtls weil, "orI'l-- i's i cul i, aitaN î x.18to hicw the Ci oat'uion, thtex
&Zgo3d parti; lie ]alir aneýsate -%orth rn of joy- whichi lier i;utlt'eiimeeting %with Sir~

ttbonsznds < ara. -Gervmse causeal.1
'lihe arrivai of I gentleman lit the Lodu- ci We caine by bout tUp the Richielieua. Gea'-

as Miss Treazanaîe's residulâce Was tie-w va'ise Nçishîed to sec thia, part of the country,
suaethngpeaisant 'tu look frtwaid Le .loauti as tii is to bc his hast visit to Canaada lie

%'ould breuk the niontiouty ef their qi'et hifO, wouid flot agitin have au opportitmity.e'
aiad %aud îtnelsbeinrifuil face~ betritveal "HoNv aid yoti like the scencry along tice

the ple.L-;trteHildaa< hîfiormuatl) illigve bive . river frorn Sorel 7" asked Mrs. Casci. w lachn
&é lîaI8L ,ol-t Of peuriolkie ~Mr. ?"tilt- erleuo f introduct;on, andl the. tirat ex-

m à dMr.Ga~on. Citteinent 'ere over.
~Quize handsO'ae. natiiaunia. Hilda liai-s là: 14U i.;exeeedingly romaaitie 1 1 amn de-

likn..Yoil have sve t'LUtn!d niret i t,!* a- lighitt'd vith Canaida !" wits ceeil's eîhaiit
iuar;td lier' daughter fàhi tr prieLathet 'queb- tains;wer. IIIf 1 ihatidfot aa 01e ofut%iy W
tioaî. inlrdeand, 1 should bu terpt.ed t stît do

Ye. ikneîv, but invîîîît'.;t;ctvî rrt~Lulero the rest uof my ife. E'ir>thing li s9Itrua
Mr. Godfreî"s cliîa±rater lan a grand seuale. Sîuch river:; 1 Sut forbt%

'.lta vuting ýmail with tile aiitu a.Evii nthe' neaisseciiis larger aitic taue StIt
T ike lm very ' aundi, and ft'a'u eonsidotralî~e l.riglter,' lie added a !iugliiiiug.
p]easurt' il the' of ett fseeiug lm ii 7,1cThieaeînttha istr ikiaîg ciitraia;t te tla,

WhlViemdçt von exlit"e'Sir Gura.-e and Mr eve tof aIl, rnaîer tween Ca.nadaî andti te ula
Gudfey."asktd ad. ciaarobserveal Xtrs. Lastoreil.

alua laoýua. tîv o 'ek.""Iheu~isi8!Even tlt' people liere o oldat
Wili thev ei oŽ ut iu tha u. iiii, a hfin-itst lappy aal id ptenctert 'LOUue~t

pa~ irobaljiy îhev 'wiil t-ru's l, vv- aea nonle ut'the witalaŽa 1sai ry yi*tl ''tl au
t')gLthli. Cecil si-as aware t'f ,S:r Gta e'Ialai.w oitatfrtialruwl ro 01. oalok

iliteiaioaî It vsitCanada. thevir s p'in atilt, faîce.''r a notliia-g
-AnLd ic p rtùsu L hial. t'iU-as hinaiii'caut înii ,Ofih'ringtig aaa îîater li tilta.

:a.su.t flue Da>a: butua.,ta' uas Canada. lu doq.'s ut: got'd in'brî-atlie Iliv Irc
jZFL'uul'zil..1 Ic- thSe lawLos- iv g' u the air ofth Iis cuar-'
bî it'u td ka-vin rcr' v.îs a mirtlifii u ie,!tatLat.C-ul -tii II aia

gietalaiu ii kcbagt.-yeè sd iŽ-don M~ sxilinaî at lit-r ceuusiaî's oatbtiast <'f feia~
Irejata Vae. on have lali't t eeUu t itac Zi«ivt'i.

I-tL u jvette linitie alvai',' eî,a(].aîi Itîto f tlaîîad," broke il-, i r Gf-; as

beill'a '£ Ilîldataad.s eltve vuîild (tu rh,î. a1[supPae îlot, but t i! at-eü l bf111 -
Anti10-ioiele> s cunsider wliat pa.:îaratiens it'ave 1I1a111îoiaaazto iaaja.Ie ai ,a~stvaa

aa î.-îlî't'.rc - 'eatiurot' fLhî:c 'e iteî ; i-LCaîma ai lUduî,i ains afratiity'aîawi 11 i t wau-
liiitn,' sl, . airatatii, uî'intu Mît 13i:aTru- beforc 1 îiake ait)i' îainaltu r'îalrit to lire-

th\Iit uilsm i eF -dl'Ccil atiduil. witih lsligiîificait g'aliîcu
f1aajue arî' îhich therv is lt.eti ý iiewuofat Si r Gervase.

thae riveî' auaid inauiînaiîn. Cecili-, i gro'at aid- .' Ce'cil intenda itu b>ing ai Canitaîlian briale
ilirzffe'O ie sI'rerv.Uc il? bc eigîr'î omie," aelarkud the litrolaet Iartîv Il :

'vith Catatîla. Ik d.e.dahres thee adis lientart--runaarkaly llnnl-
-'1'bclîil. -shalh tire iiia.aiv roua>n,"skid aone, even slriisn iibvaurv lis Ouwaafair*

Mana. l. I .nnaî,thae tiue:st Vic:w inii tt oatni'ncl
bousec, antid 1 l e u une of thtIack aI qualling thean yuîa liaan,G''va-'re
réoozs lokiaag fet uPuai the gl-'.dnv line- j01 ii! eceil liiL-til v. 'Vhît'ristali 's î'i

w ccd.'- lae jarrrt o olie!Amrn i aîuarigiat. Hitlai .
remnienir î'u aieit', mfIriIlh."

CHAPTL1I. XLIIL.' Wststyle of lbcauty'(du 3'ou Ldiiirt- 1a10-41
CcaSl;LsION'. Mr. Go<lfrey ?I' aîked Mrs. Caîa-toail, :imaîî;ad

Aýisui' 7wo weafatentai untrataa tthse yokina., libernianes warnth f ut'Iaaaaae.
two 't-itlumvl scud011tlà. - u'k ta?'i ;t:tit;raîr Ba'haliat.andti rtsla-iotkiuig,''lie! aîîaati reti

Ioýukjia ' ut fur loisaTc t-,a'-aeît iaîarî aiubatauaalik.
,tiia thet :aaaxuiaîtodtal than Ii J, vW' ,V a lt'ai V.ca:>.ilI oahav :i i-i ia a
approliling. r. ItA]Vreilels i-': -~il. Oea'1- licdu' - l;rcttti,"zi

1<'reh Ia.' î~ju.;aa U tlta t>ie' Li'' "Doi 1 îaat -eulla tafe an:"lt aiiswa'red
and fvrt:ti eeaair'aloitag the ticaaiI 11hie

Lax log b~-atli ti':gia I haa bow'iag Lu lus 'uasa aaicilna
is aa5 VIcW on aLiti aL dtin th.,, waa-a'jaî'eaîiar s suc ibeaaîty laidlriver 'aati'a' hea into tilt:tOet lis ''.tlpiiihoukirîg fu )aaturt.(taîiy- j a.'..at on i 01tiia.c ia' Hw la rs ld K 'ý:A:t'a ' a- ' iili ala utei ai

vt:ndanzt emneaxcu ahai'eu thIwata'r, itai .ru:' ii ipaiuse jita î!Varaia
-wal, laf.lti t on.'m. N£ ag 'iitil tthe i'triz: pi îae t it,: v'eilh 4'.a'' a i el<ac $el 'aaaattdile
treus beliia. IlI1ai'u ahuu i&riar.ILaraithappay îl''aslali es i'ou it(''ia. Anad, lai'thoa'
the steama,:r wlui pasiaîg bc;iuw -. tua od~,but W.tt>, 1I!larve Iataîgattia liic5aa'the iihalis-tif ut'igltlîa'twi-aî1a1 ,:d the tscunet. 1)4-r lu<tao' !in'tel) ft'Ï e-i or it aa <a
vc;ntiiaag tt aîpjrotacli outhe bteumnar bt-ina'
obcor.-rvcilfroanttebrous. ziail îgta Iia tca tai auhlatal'

<- Va Sto lice " atialSi rtieniauaê aîhiî's-îva-î'î un Lil oif.i L aut.li, aîîî.itlfiat 'shis
,sing Ite c Çat.t.iî. ' C u uput ns 'dndounr u itfm t.îh;Lii tli, fI.l1 tvhuag a 'Iae'"inigt t bauathç. uitth .tiuitf t "Sl

Aboutis t ioÔi ali'ags.ie ,tu>rcanî' e haSi.'tnvc éo 3 a vaay ai'1151wtçs:
genîtlemen îfrua.À dic t; iae'aal in' Ga us aav:dwbaay ru acait luit

înlnît,~ tev iereîaîdcîî~. ar ai C%1naîync liait Iaa, hadi't tiae iaak t 4a bt>satvvdiniutu; tey uru ut thi':foot-ti&f ticlt:tiituisaretha: clrayttaur .lie walsdîtwauaisteup s.aa'iludilig rtlic ugd u i . nil liera le nd t,i 'o,hu shai laIthe wuater. J...eaîvia.thacî-%irrr ezant t tzLur-iflovJ ersif'il aro' 't tti' tiIl, ia

the. graVu] tad îvalk licdi ug Atalii, o: o.'at.IOa a, e a, a~j~çj Wl f ,jç> ~ ~ a cil w6haoii re, li ld 'i' î'it-a'o a it, ili:,i2-'-'a,'1  nauyiîci' E'o'elca:ai utli tuiciîri',! oa-%tashtili'i*Mi1
taike lier bW surprise îcîa',et Cceci , Ilbut 1iia tL iaLtt;la:it VaîS 1]aupiaag au oua I' t10 Ia-r
itwilI itv.ara tgcttjt iurpriu'is. I. krauw. I [y
long is i t ince yaau hav'Ce ubr, Gevaî 1 " tian,¾ îad thui. sleit< expactiai bta, Ileh

'About ilvu yeaa'a<. A long, sail Ltliîcor tih a:rîyld î'anhha otl-aaa t
sc'pat'itioti hais lcei, lbut tiiii, "hii s caaou.~~-,Iitin tui-,ar U-ctvkaue.
undetalnove."2

Therc vwere I igl ts laathu dravii îg-î'îaôi1 ni]auîl If )t lata taa«llvei atîy ahia lt taia lil t t i il it
tiiarougla. the opi wii(îauws tîtiliiig lnuas a-t Jaiie'RdethalVIL-a;a 1îaaotal
str4eaain.g 0oaa thu ipaterre utsidie. "Tituetai- Ibis iaad fore!tlaoîtî.lt of li: tlîaiuîa's. S
pants uof the ruoiraiYru p)aiiuîy ictafl frein niiuti 8ad1y, wlaale tliacuthi-s laîtaglîeat tif

wiihout. Pire. Caaa-atosati lliùî'.i ittiaig tt Evullaat'raodd xabstlgc' ite a'sai ."ilî- t îa

fully li àa luw chaiî', reaîdiig alotla, t'ahe lair, to1.0 euaiavcy. .Ililda nt - w iinqitiret ut- ui' dauy M~iJ-

u'ii:.'acasurt. 'rhé, ge'ci laute;Iu ItLL te f.cL)
hIiaidd aait a.arg Iluuaul-é, avur wbUscdoon

1-t-a bUe iliis i of Eisgltiid, .11aa.aI guatl lIIi-
IlitCila utu' ftluy mueta, anal pui'uitlîîti Lauvuced
l.,,LW cel'-I irhL tiç' .aIM a~Uf o>fwti Lu 1b11u.tir a

Ilu> tiloî iiatLuicci iîîîlianltiosity, buîa'hiaî
a01il ik caîtti'îceUf iielng jitided twith wuuI.
.iiiitiahit-a- I>u)iha>iftu iuiaidu a i.iiaae shof phaam
jîuddiiagài, 'vliit:lî îvea'eu ficia uu i&tltun by tilu
craowul foi ur s uiaLltaaui j tai, iaaad, jurhging
iay tîtuir liîauaancu, 1I toauIt sa> thuit thua

GcaU.aiL[n artiliCny IMMia110t fl'orgUd auay prDjcCtilO

"Evt'aîdol1:have yen neit hlcart'd Uic owa ?
t-he aa'tstoratic IId .wî aa il û. .dayu'
tepiecof c6aw'erauîtlon ira théufaisliiaîbýle

Àl Ad whiox diâ li~le n'aax'ry V"
t Lord, As)leiglt, of curtsebecatuua ho wau

tilaU ajautit uaigibl ofo!hUfiontwo>0principaad-

a'tfusedttLord Per'cy Dtùaitoîiii,,ipito et ailie
a.triîetioniaaaîd tiruriud thaît titiod doit Asti-

l'aast tAliffl iiaa'y tia piaîte nî>'setl' anti not
grautity Layai')riiiuelit's ambilitionî, for iL was
<'hijui v lieu' fanilt titi8liaeantlesai .xaîriiugoft

(Jaîî'otc'a. Site. vîaîld lhave îarefuru'cd Lord
l'cy, huit mit uîirc ivtLï inexoraible, wouid not

l11aa'îuortlmi alhliaunce Nwltl Ilut 1eimailes yoîaigea'

NVaas Cecl Gotlfroy u.e'taî uîoîî'foraîiîîg plans
(ti' ic fatuîc îa'tli %iel ita nt bearatlfil girl

%amî Co,îauet', whwî saittiaag opposite te
lairn, oaîhonaN ais riiuig gaz.o so otteai
tutriaca?, Did lie fureseu Lady Millcent's op-
ptsiition VL, a arriaigu w-itlî lier, and ivas it

f(ai8 ttaotiglif. Llaît imaparteal lt.!dtsa'ospectfut
Iultte!riit'asto uhais tou.iewhen apesiking of is
laidy itiottiter ?

~Soute wtekl>.s asse<an, a period cf iaidescrib-
able iaippiaicis flot only te I{ildui anti Sir 0cr-
m'ic, but uîio to. CcciI CGdfrecy and Maiad Ci-
tonel). C h ad faîloin falove w'itla lier a;
linst, aiglat, laie elared eriotisiy to Elda, anda
if lie coaiti uiîcd lin innitag ber afiections
lie wutiid riot wa'it for Lady'Nfilicjit's coudent
to their anaLrriei-re, l'or it would anoyer hc oh-
taîjitti ; but tiait mi'as ut' litt-le ccnseqîîencc, as
tae Na-.;tiîak 1-fenven !Ibit; ewamasittr..

W\u i'nve nw brutiglit iar stir3' to îî con-
(Aitis.aon, and litiavo oihy te add l at laite in t-he
fuîll thace ut ro 'twv bridais ntL tho Epi6copal
Cituarcit iai St. Jtalin t ene fine nacrning, aand the

1 SZCr'ttt'ace î's fitl îvith a aîottey crowd
auiaoîs to see' the cueoo . i3oth bridesj

ut-a' araiuaaî-.-alLube tsingpaly luvel>', theu
ataith t':a hauîiane o f tiit hast twomionths

Itil uet---id i bîslrilhiiîxîtbeaitt>. Tle>'
îî''l' îresîd iIiki., ricihl' aittireAl in 1 itej

Drtul jn:sziiacite, aîaad oratage wl~ora
Aïtor visatilae î 1.1 a'irin'ipal rities ina thu
Uaitati St-.Sir uai''isa trial Lady Mon-
ttla.wiî a i. aalmd s.Goaltre', enbaîrked

t, Nt-wv Muids for tltatVr sa.cchuant; lin th
a'tl a'iuîrî. us.C.t'aîattiecoiapainied lier

.,taýla5r it'faitii'vae.

Tui.1.%-D.

1 N-:irl>' t\i'tîit)' tiaas cf dlzieaustd fisl îî're
seizvd da teLondoiasn naîrkcts diirng thle
miu> tia oa' Deceiieu-.

AIL laiiauafacîii iai laîartzwas hntcly gi'
Iiaîg hai: t.art ait- r, ta1haeaaire.'id iaalisinLondoen, acnae
ifuriiitaoa -oaclit iti-,pcîre o f thoir

lbtu4naess. A-ilie w'ti.sseninag bieç tett-n theu
nîuv5 sut' tii: -tiakiaagtof. Orleauxisaruiveti ; he

laaistimîat'a tid utilîî îaosk.euiît in thtiat' îvordz
.;ttîiszto tie evatalatioli of th" city b>' the

Vrei't ,Aitot-fl lii." Te r.iplent
lfth-IUer istaarytultcgraîphced back-

tai ai,'-''(la ti.,aire ot'atacway."

T1lic 't iiaîziiip ali~Atisliti,t i Lt'Paci fie Mail
Coaaaaa lIiasa-. x% s teu ievt e - on

.Juaaîtryl-lt a aî Cii.î li'i ofi' t' UicStie
Caj ah 1Iasti o' s o î tî'art.liaaaaaosaaald ttuas
1bîrtaa iLtI i ,il--- ~,s aet tlî rutaglitho
calm iltle, aa: «ii t>ctilt-li Catveâmil tthaît lia8
vet iacithd e icî)ic'w. .: a'thet Artzoaastrip
as au'esal-it. wil ttl'a:In, î Ksitii: at the
citrialîi-a alîuilia'te fur î'ca,bse..ot'lusa-c'r .,î

lii iî aiit i hstaîî.-iiaidaat It-r (if cUn-
sulciaa ltaiiatat,t. sjti i taa i ltun el' iay ut

Gi brIttiti.-.MaLi it. Itidit; wou wo ur ian-
îaalrbat taasiaat.s ;Làa tue Muf.titeLur.-mean.

Th 'nu;o4d'j -Vary,,i (,'aa-citc anys thaît a
, toary v utit la taaaS llaaag'îirg abhout the clubs

laur .'iau l u aesia-,l - ltreaa ''.rei

îî'oi utuiic 1;;ta .L' , o eaiis. À1N yug

* '~','aliviaa. 'I tot li.aIL L ta wtttfori'lis rUaI-îuauaasim . taaa. iia.lai,' lai iaad thait wiLSWata
pita' ai tg, oat: il n age II iigad lielaîtuly
'vis a I.a&i' iîa.'aarilag ti'. u cas aail it uwas

auîabtýi:l at iLti-)&) exAitatlaut tu libe futîîid. ŽÙr
j sli 4etrul #.)' fur dmayxi~î'a, Und thil iuly

il. Ia''îîa a'wrtcut Llb is ivilig depaUrteal to
jaaaittataitti'. t ýe S. bictithencai irionsà
I u:,Itt,,s aaie a, u-l a:,'îvial uof aaid trulli bitil.

wtao îly rac itialia, Ar'i tii' oftue Luirc

tiali t tLile -A îLatuaa ot ' atai t.cttî'à bureau,
aîuîl i a oi.la witt gait;ka tul i.ia i caa.t&iu -of

a aiizuataeîîat,î of 1,11t:1J'aIU il

anîd t-la:ratwiax ILfeup.ia: at-ta aspt Una tiiea rt ofi

Suinday,-Jan 1, 1871 w-Il tke its fî,ao
amonig theurotau,,las iiIril1i bistory.'
It;> iarké thu cl>os fthù contictio'l biotweori
(fliairelhand. Stato rol"id.'

Mr oto vi11 fi .nieli lita ."Il tory of Lthe
Ntherlands." 'dixring, h'i' rtsidý'ttoo att thoi

-lgu.The uec f oInc, ho takes ia
greatintérétitin thu wvork, lisitýIln iIlid acortfage

takeup biis abode Lherc, and rsrohf ltrr

À ivcalthy gu ',IKIant, %ho omus a 'ouzitry-
sent, zwsirly bat lha wif t,,t ho "foull iito a river
whicli flows tlxrough his uestates. , ie.annottn-
co<l thoeitrrow escapc to bis friends, .expecwt-
xig thicr congratulaltions., Ou of tliemn-atu
old bachiclor-wrote ati followa " 4. 1 always
told you Lliat river wvaa tooc shlallow."

1 Ithought, .[ iuder8tood yon to say that
yoir.fathoer was a ierchaut only a weec lngo,"
said a lady t< a litlu girl who -was saliciting
alisa "and If that ina sot bow could your fit-
Mily have been reducud to beggary? Il I It il;

true, ma'arn; xny father kept a peanut stand,
and s woek he took a bad two dollar bill
and faî led 1

Thu Cologne Oazetti ayo that nit Vionna NI.
Thiers hîtppunid to stny at the aanie Jiotel
witb M. Rankeli. The tivo historian dined
togother, and II. Thiers put the question -
Il Against whorzi docs Gerrnany ini fact fight
ut theonoent?" Agn.inst LouisXV.,
answeored .M. k. M. Thiers did not
reply.

TRAVELLE1-RS'
We cala coefieitly recorninend ,Al th,! 1Iou.ici

INCERSOLL,
ROYAL IIOTEL. .... ... .. RK;&MQas

MONTREAL. - -
ST. LAWREN'CE -[ ~.:"''- IST. J.AMES IICLOTE........

OTTA WA.
T!IE RUSSELL IIOUSE_.........Jà),Y>. Ui'

QUEREC.
ST. LOUIS liiOTEL..

TILE OL&RRNON:.. W L Sk1-Li. A- So1.

ST RAT HRO Y,
tXCE.YGE 1IOTEL........W. Loso.

TORONTO.
TUIE QUEE'SI[ OTE... . C.PTa'rTito&. flci.

To iradicato how aàliataigcoousaai reaiurn ,iI"

Vwe May êatla that its diitribatiua,1ict cotepr s Ait
lyrasea$t ovor 6Wi Pont Oftiec scatter, over the
iqrolc Dominion, and tha-t t ILias sld on ait trairi-4

a.nd atenaeru.
It. circalat3on ini Canada.. ne woll au in the, United

Statcigand ini Engl"a naonat.antly and alrpidiy
lnorcamint.

Arrangements ari~ being mode, andl have airp-iuly
been in part effouted, to have the Canaadian ha'
traed l'Now3 ON PLEcolnhineal with afin iiiu$trattdt
Domnionuaiido, and oielo&c e i Aplotndi1 Moro,ýco
cuver, in the Dravlng-rouom of the, principal ilote,,
u( Canada, anad Il f Laudon, Li vurpool, Birin i ngla run,
Brighaton, Manchestur, Edinburghl Olaeigow Andl
D>ublin; ile ia. i'tllan 1Palace Cars, and li<n thpi
]Jiaing 'Table of avery veaiel of the spnid41)(1,
popiiair AUa1an. lino of' Steatutihipiw, whcare overy

oiidvortizornent wtt! bo Pcruated ovtr uand o 114(1111
by tlauusands andl thoîasbind,, of travulieri, duriaag the
tudioui Iouai of' an Otoan voyage.

TArpKE NOTIC. 4-

Pt.MPL0YME4i'r bigbiy Iprofitaîlte Ufurnitlc<i
toJ ri .8, to nliPart uof canîada, tw thoc' willisag
to nita .bliîaeu anid.Staîtekaîîd

i.1 cilliployaaeîat arerrreal. analbiti-,a i3 e~a xV.rîo 't'.
.£ddrecaa, with a ap, C.0. EDWMID, 13x .'.,

Oiîsr ntarju.

PITT.ED WITlI

STEE TiTDL tl]L-12ROCF DOORks,

MAPIS' UNPICXABLE

POWDER-PR 00F LO CK S,

4 PLACE D'ARMES,
'40aPr 'FOR

NVITFIELD & SONS, jiTIt2NrlIIA.
.ý)t'
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MONTREAL
BUSINESS HoI-JSES.

THE FOLLOWING1

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS
Are u sample or the remarks with which our exchangen from one end of the Dominion to

the other greet our .weekly Issues.

Its artiiti excellence places It alongside of the standard illuitrated weekliesof the
world.-Montreal Voily Witnes.

An excellent family paper, free from ail ohieotionable ms.tte rlLe 1itnee, Montreal.•
W e have great pleasuro l oalling attoutioi to the great improvoment-in the illustrations

of the Uanadir" J/lugtrated Newso. Mr. Desbarats dserves to. be assiiited by the Canadian
public in bis contly onterpriso.-The. Globe, Toronto.

Such -a publication abould reoeive the boarty support of everytrue Canadian.- Evenin1
ie-raid and Prototype, London, -M.

No Canadian glettman's library wiU bo complete witbout this valuable paper.-
lamîilton Evening Time.

The papër in so well got up that It ahould be supported and bceIn every Canadian house.
-Hacunilton Evenina Journal.

I t engravings aro very fine and its liti-oary' departrent, comploto.- Caynouu SenineL
itshould conmmand Ibo support of all Canalians.-The Parix Tro.nLaript.
An illustrated paper fally equal to those of London, Paris, Berlin, or New York.-The

8New. St. John's fand .onvill.
No Canadian family should b without it.-Sianatead Journd.
Oie of the most beautiful illustrated papora on this Contint.-B difax Citizen.
Comparçs favourably both in litorary and artistic excellence with any of the lcading

Illustrated poriodicala of the day.-Globe, S'. John, N..B
-The toerits,of this admirable publication ought to. and doubtiess will, erb long. seen ru

for it a place in overy family of intelligence throughout the Dominion.-- Yarmouth Tribune.
Considerable ability im displayed bath iii the literary and artistic portions of' the paper.

-The Court Journal, London, Eng,
The Canadinn //lualrated Newsg is unndrouibtedlyono of the best artistical papers publied

in the Colonies whiclh we have received up to uthi date. and the tout ciee:mjfble does great
credit bath tu editor and arisiL. on whom the task of succeas of se attractive a weekly
dependa.-Eroopen Ma;il, London, Eng.

This -excellent weekly poriodical now coes to. us greatly inproved in its style of
illustrations. The credit of ost.allimhing a weekly ncwspaper. protîseily anId re'rularl'
illustrated by photographic plates, belongs ta Canada. Theru is no other paper like it. i
the world that wo kuw of.-Scienti.Amrican, Nr York.

T E - M S
Single subscription............. ....................... $4.60 lier annuni.
A club of si! copicis te one address,.......................20.00

Putuae : 5 cetU per Quarrtr, payable in advance by the Subscre ut thcir roiurcet.ire
Post Offices.

PUBlLICATION AX) PR/OFTCNG 'OF.CE 319, ST. A"NTO/N STRSEET,
UENERIAL] AGENCY, 1, PLACR D'ARMES IILL, MiIONTtEAL.

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
PUBLISKER AND PROPRIETOR.

TIlE

"CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS
ENGRAVING AND PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

:19, NT. ANTOINE STREET, MON'ITREAL.

Tus Pust.isanii. of the Carnadiana Iliutratied *ces. hating becorue solo i'roprietor of the extensive
bxlOoTrplic, ENGRAvi'u. Laroio<Arhis. and PursTrNîv woaxs from which the Palper is issied. begs tu
informai the friendesand patrons of this Canadlian enterprise. and the public in general, thatl heis. prepared
li undlertake evory class of Printing-PnroonÀrnrc. Lmrsurusc. and Toi rnsitÂÏjc. as well as Woon
lisRAviso. Laor.vnri,iNxo and Eaxor vso. which general business 'he carries ou uneilr the naine and
style of LECCO & CO.

'Ilho peculiar Cacilities afforded by the combination if every branch of Printiig, with very tuoderi
invention whinh tends to uchpe lillustration, unabIe us t. give the bst quality of work at the tLowest
carrent paices.

Te Onmuinerate al the advantages which we possess in serving custainers would he Looleugthy. A few
only wiLl e uenmotioned:

LECCOTY PINC
Eý.un.xs us to produce a relief-lino engraving frinu a Skethi, Photograpth, or Priut, in less tiimce. and for

less monoy, than it can otherwise be itceotnplishod

A FIRST-CLASS WOOD ENCRAVER
FaOM the bost huuses in Leipzig and Berlin, exoecutes work of the finest and most artistie character.

ENCRAVERS ON STONE,
Aso Clrouo-draughtsmen ofEu-opeaii eduontion and exparienco, give us the best taileit available inl that

lino.
PHOTO-LITHOCRAPH Y,

1v new-andi perfoctnethods, gives resul.ts wonderful in beauty and raipidity of execution, This br.nch is
applicable tu the reproduction of Maps, Illustrations, and Books, whether the nuiuber requtir'ed bc
large or sinall.

THE PHOTOCRAPHIC ROOMS
Aitx fitted with the LARGEST CAMERAS and LKNSES IN AMElilCA, and the reproduction of

Engravings, M ilps, A: s donc with mathematical accuracy.

OUR PATENT CAMERA
LExnus us to photograph biildin's uiniany position. or of any height, wi'ithout distborting thecir iiatural

uîp pearanco, by preserving every upright line per pendicular.

'lIlE ONLY W1TEAM LITI.OGRAPIKKO P>ItINTKNG MACIIINEN IN
NA> DA, baAit by R. 1lOE : Co., or Ne1w York,

Ans in Lis establhment, which riuns four Steamîî Lithographie Presses, three large %ylinder Type Presses,
busides nutmerotusijob, eteamu and hand presses.

SEVERAL PATENTS IN CONNECTION WITH ELECTROTYPINQ
laleîu li alicad òf th.e WORi.D in itht A rt. Printcrs and Publishers imay rely on obtining fromi us noue but
first-,nlass Electrotypus, and their order arc resp'ectf'ully solicitud.

MAP>S, PL.ANS, MULXSIO,
30OKI-WORK, 1AMPH LETS.

CI.ROCULARS, .BI LL-HIr EADS).
BIANK CH-.EQUES & N OTES.

SH OWCA-RDS, BIUSINESs CA.RDS,
CHRO MO-LiTHOGRAPHS,

MEDICAL, PERFUJME,
An.d other' L ABELS.,

Ritii Apumnsaltios iii rir hsitin.esl: in fct, orders recivei for over' specios.of Plain tind Oreenu-ta
rinting, w iil ie iil.ii th Elugiiie and )spch, a iii miiuiily atsfactr. prices.

GRAND TRUNKI RAILWAY OF
CANADA.

Inîproved scrvce ofTraiins for the (tr of 1 ,7(,

.Acceheation of7 Speed.

'NEW CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as followk:

GOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto .and intermediate
stations ............................ -8.00 a. m.

Night Express for Ogdensburgh, Ottawa,
BrcckvilLe. Kingston. Belleville, To-
ronto. G;uelph. Lonidon, Brantford,
(joerich, Bnffal, Detroit, Chicg,
and all points West at ................ 8.00 p. n.

Accomumodation Train for Kingston. To-
ronto and intermediate stations -at... 6.ß9 a. m.

Accom:odation Train fnr Brockville and
inteirrnediate stations aIt.... ........ 4.00 p. m.

1 Trains for Lachine at 6.00 a. N'i.00 a. n..
9.15 a. n.,12 non. 1.30 p. m., 4.0o0p. iu.,
and 5.30 p. in. The 1.30 p. rn. Train
runs through to Province line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation for Island Pond and in-
termediate stations at................7.10 a. in.

Express for Boston via Vermout Central at 9.00 a. i.

ExpreesnforNew York andBoston, via Ver-
mont Ceutral aii.........................3.45 p. ni.

Express for New York and Boston. -via
Plattsburgh.Lake Cbaimlain,Burling-
ton and Rutland at ............ ....... 6.00 a. m.

Du. do. do ..... ............ 4.00 p. m.

Express for Island Pond at................2.00 p. in.
Night Express for Qnebec,.Island' Pond,

Gothr.m, and Portland. and the Lower
Provinces, stopping between Montreal
and Island Pond- at i.t. Hilaire. St.
lyacinthe. Upton.Acton. Richmnd,.
Brompton Falls. Sherbrooke. Liennoex-
ville. Comptri, Coaticooke, and Norton
Mills, onlyat............---.......10.10 p. m.

Sleeping Cars on all uight trains. Baggage checked
thirough.

The Steamers " Carlotta" or " Chase' "ill leave
Portlnd for Halifax. N. S.. every Vedncsday and
Saturday atfternoon at 4.A0 p. m. They have excel-
lent accommodation for Pas--sengersand-Freight.

The International Cornpany's Steaumers'. runninIr,
connection with the Grand Trunk. Ra av

HAVAN-AOIGAR MPOT

{ O-EN & LOPEZ, Correro James
Street and Place D'Arrnes Square. .

MERORAIT TAILOR,

A MUE'L GO L T M AN, 26 St James
K) Street 3-3-z

HOUSE AND LAND. GENTS.

JAMES MUIR, 198 St. 'Tames Street,-Ad-
jioning Molson's Bank. -2-2

HABERDASHERB,

A. GAGNON, 3'10 Notre Dame Street.
2-26i-zz

MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS,

L YMANS, CLAE & CO.
WHOLESALE DRUGGLSTS,

MANUFACTURERS'0F' LTNSEED OIL.
IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN DRUGS.
PAINTERS COLOURS,

OILS AND DYE STUFFS.
382, 3951 and 386 Sr. PM STrrr

2-24-z MONTREAL.

JEWELLERS,

iAVAG.E, LYMAN & C, 271 Notre

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

JOH N HENDERSON -& CO.; 283 Notre
Dame Street. ¯2-23zz

MANUFAOTURING. STATIONERS,

B. AMES SUTHERLAND,
tJPAPER MAKER. WIIOLESALE

STATIONER,

ACCOUNT BOOK
MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. Jame2 Street,

Utr MONTRA I.-

GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &o.,

RAMSAY & SON, Glass, il. Colour,
.. . and Varnish tupori.ers from tirst-lass
31anutaetuîrers in Gernany. Franee and Great Bri-
tain. ;7,39.anid 41 RecolletStreet. 16tf

Portland every 1t onuLdisy and Thursday at.00 p. m..
for St. John. N. B.. &c.

Tickets issue ti.hrough at the Coiuiany's principai

For fuarther infortntion. andtiu cof Arrivai andj
Departure cf ail Trains at the terminal and vay. stn-
tions. apply at the Tick-et clice. Bonaventrure Station, COMMENCING ON
or at No. 39 'Gruat St..JaimuesStrecr1..

OJB1î-F' iMONDAY, OCTOIBER 10,
Munagieg Di-rocîci. j The Subscriber wili Sell the

NILnreal. Nov. ' ,170. 721-7 EN'Il TIRE STO C -. N.-TRA DF ,

S. ma TAPLE F ANCY DRYGOD

13 S T 1M S D E P A T M ENT.
c (mw.10th Dec.. 187o.

Anthorized diseouînt on Amnerican Invoices unti
further notice 10 per cent.

R. S. M.IBOUCHIETTE.

T.F.STONEH AM
MAN UFACT URERFS

OFV W1NDOW SH-ADES

MONTREAL.1
353 ,Notre TDamé strolet tf

O R A 'îîS.,nrn l'îeî

SYRUP

OF

RED

SYRUP

RED

pSP 'UCE - hSPRUCE

~GUM. QM

Th i;iru 1 s hiph4, recomennmded for- Cokes, CoIlds,
tma,roniküd and Throut. Afecton.

Foui. Dinx5C.rIO55s 15Eicuu.ssi .ts FnENDHi Wr
lCan Borrm

DISPENjdlNG . HE MIvIST.
144 St. Lawr.ence Main Street,

MONT.REA L.
f rAby1 i li çhil:d(1 18 A9 . 1lZ

K. rs- L K.L r m v% .i iLJi n i u v' u'JLi a

OP THE LATE FIR.M Oie

Messrs: D UFRE S NE, GREY & C.
INSOLVENTS,

And wili continue cach day and evening until the

rhole i dispoeed -f

ir is almost unnecessary tu say auything in
favour of this Stock. The lieuse bas been
celebrated for their choice assortment of the
New-westand Most Fashionable Goods, inported
direct by one of the Firi, thus saving the
large profit of the Wholesale Merchant. Take,
then. into consideiation the fact of the Stock
bei ng purebased froi the Official Assigneu .at
one-Ialf the original cost, and you will easily
see thiat rno house iri the trade can offer such
inducemnents.

The Stock will be sold at the OLD STAND,

4M, NOTrRE DAM[E NTREET,
N.FAR McGILL.

18m P. McLA GHLIN, Manager.

"The Canadian fliustrated News,"
WEELY~ JO URNl1A L crrent tvent s.
Literature. Science anti Art. Agriculture anid

. auies. Fs-hiin and Anmsenent-.
Published every- Saturday. at Montrui. Canada.

by Guo. E. Desbarats.
Subscription, in ndvracu,..... ... 44.tii per an.,
S nie Nunibers........

Postage: 5 cents pur quarter. payble in advance
by subscribers alt their respeeir-i îPost olices.

CLU Bh:
Every Club of rive su bscribue stti.lin a remittane

of $20. will be enti tu Six Gopies for one year,
malIed t une addres.

Montroal subscribers will b sro-vud by Carriersâ
Remittanees by Post fie Order or Registered Let-

ter at the risk of the Publisher.
Advrtisoments reeui'hed., te a limyited numîber. a

i bcent.s pt r liue. maYuL Lie in advae



ALLAN UNE

Under contract with the Government of Canada for
the Convyance of

Canadian & United States Mails,

1870-L---Winter Arrangoments.-1870-1.

Tihis Conpany', Lines rie couposei of the under-
notet Pirt-class. Pull- perered, Clyde-bult,
Douhle-Engine, Iron Stemaships:

P'a Tono Connandrs.
.ASSYRLIAN......-.....-,00ulding,
CASPIAN--.-- ... 2 'apt.Sutt.
SCANDINAVIAN-.. ,000 CapL.lBallantyne.
PRIJSSIAN........ .- 000 Lieut. Dut-ton, R.N.R
AUSTRIAN-..........2100 Capt. J. Wylie.NESTORN........2,700 Capt. A. Aird.

MOt.V-IAN. -- !650 Cat. Brawn. -

PERUVIAN......--. L. Snith. R.N.R.
t1El3MANYy.......3.50 Capt. J. Grahaln.
EUROPEAN...,...,6t Capt. uBouchette.
1IB ERNIAN-........2.434 Capt. . S. Watts.

NOVA SCOTIAN. 230 .apt. Richardson.
NORTIl AMERICAN. 1,784 Capt. Trockm.
CORINTHIAN.,..-2.01 apt. W. Grange.
OTTAW ............- 1,831 Liemt. Airchur, ILN.R,
ST. DAVID..........-1"O Capt. E.Scou.
ST. ANDREW ........ 1.432 Csp. Ritchie.
ST. PATRICK......L Capt. W1. Wylie.
NORWAY ..........- .100 Cat, C. N. Mylns.

&SWEiDEN........l.15 Catpt. 3lackcenzit.
THE STEAMERS OF TIFTE

LI VERPOO>L MlAIL LIN E,
(Saiing from i-iverpool evcry THURSDAY. andIfrm Portriand ove:-'SATU RDAY, nralliing t Lough
Foyle to recoire on boiard and land Alils andI Pas-

encars tc and fnt Irelani and St-land) are in-
-nded to lbe desjaed f trom rtlanl:d

NfRTIî AMEIICAS 14
IlLRUSIEAN
Nl-:STORIAN .-

MlORAVlAN '- l

" Ohi, wha a falling- off nwas there ! "

. BAYLIS.-CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHS, CURTAINS, &c. NOTRE DAME ST., EAST Or McGP
GRAYS SYRUP O' RED SPRUCR GUM, AT AIL DRUGGISTS.

IMPORTANT TO MiOTnERS.

GEBRIG. BROS. EILECTRO-MATOR NEOXLAC}J
FOR. CHTTDREN TRTlilHNG.

In introducing these N1cklaces in this country, I do
se wth th reatest confidenceiId theirvaine. as they
bayabeeerextensivaly mcd inEnland and cstht
Conùinetwkth the ma uosflrs irs. if fot1
claimod for them hat the- wili do awsy with/ipain
duu.ring dentition, but that they will :natorially leson
the pain and.exert a. oothxing influence on.the chi ld.Doubtless this is t bmont cntical and trying period
of infantile lire; full of danger to the "ild, and cf in-
tense anxiety to the mother. Dentition usually com-
mences at the fifth monib, and proceeds gradually

during the firr, three or four years of childhood.
Prom the commencement to the close of this veried.
the wbole infant organization is undergoing a vast
change, and many serions maladies aise during ifts
progress; the salivary.glands are brought int tpay,

as15 indicated by the iucreased fow of salira. The
iant endeavours to draw attention to its nfferingj.

-and puts any object within its roach into i rsxmuuth.
If the child be bealthy and strong. teethirjgusually
proceeds favourably. In weak and deicate children,
on the other band, the tooth penetrates thegurn with
tifficulty, the infant becomes frverish anad restlss,
anid the mon sernus onsequences may enan. There
is intense pain and swellingof the nA.the0digestiro
orna becomte deranged, and the wela disorderod,
2n ammation of the hrain, accompanipd by -mnrui-
tions folleow, terminating but toc frequently in a
pakdul deatia.
.Mothers, before allowing their littie ont: te suifer
shona purchase. withouî delay, one of fese vaueJ
Necklaoes which can be obtaned of TAnr & CorNs-
TON, 167 StJames Streef Montreal. Prie, 75 cents.Ant wholosale, cf SanntLvflwbo in solo agent for
the Dominiòn of Canada) 58St..Joseph Street,
Montreal. On receipt cf81 cent, he will forward one>
to any address throtghocat the Dominion.

When the chili shows the frist symptomq.of teeth-
2ng, one of the Necklacesa isply to be ftied aronnd

Itl neck, and to be worn day and night.

G UARANTEED TO 9IVE PULL
SA TIBFA CTION. 2-26-tf

U SE'O N L Y

THE GLENFIELD STARCH
TENIIVEr USED IN Tr

ROYAL LAUNDRY OFINGLAND,
and in that of IRis E aa

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL O7 CANADA. 1tf!

OH N U.lV D HE BERIL L,
uoPTINu w0 TOHW ME.lDAL FAUULTY

O? Mclu UfV 81ßSITY.
299, NOTRE DAME STREET,

5 doonS Est of.the Place d'Armesa )28t!

7JRE LARGE SIZE of Atkinson'u London
Perfmes may b. had ut One Dollar er bottie,

Jt. Jame«astrtuandPhlipa' ar . .
ALreAaaornmsut just recIeWA48

j S3 WATCHB $3 WATCe!
THSE GREAT EUROPEAN

Eureka Alinminum Gold Watch Co.
aRA Arro!TRD

J. T. WILLIAMS & 00., JEWELLERS,
5S BroadNay. New York.,

SOLE AGENT FOR THE U. S.,

J ntes o! Pase roin Por .
Cabii- - o uI Ste-rage ,. . .

ri STEAMERS OF PTHE

I-At.G8OW L INE
Arc intende-to I between thte C e andi Portland
at rinnala during the Seari f Wintér Nargs-

-t.ton.

JAn experienced Surgecon earriej rn cac-h renel.
Bei-cth not secured unti. jnidi (ti For Freigbh- or
ailir particilnr. appty it Portlantta..F.Oamt,
or I tirFiandiAm vA Iesm imel),IC49 tA ALi.sN.
Rs.g & C.: in navre ta .itns M. Cren . 21 Qua

D'Orlearns: in Paris to (Cus.rvt Bss.a',: nQlai
Voltaire; in Antwerp to Ava. Scm-zt Co. [n

Roterdâam ta G. P. Irn & - ± Zosin )lainubumrtu
W. <Insts & Ut;uo; iu Relfras ta Cî.t.kLr &.M.-

C'îL- in Lndon 1t oMYTru &IM &kG ats Itnir. 17
Guia-echurh $creet: iii Glasgow te J.ass t Atx.

r.1A. ren ile Streei ti rierbonl tu AuLo.. v anam on S tree t.or taIl. MotrALLANcor
of Yuuvile tuti Cnmmon Streets. Montroai.-

And have anthorized tham to salil their gieat EuRIgA
A tumær- GoLt WAàrrcas for Threc Dolianr. and to -..--- .--

warrant each and every one 1:o keep correct tîin for
one ycar. This Watch we guarantee to bat-be t estanri
cheapesttLime-keeper thatir now in nsein anypart of T .11I1V A 1
the globe. The works are in double caeis, Ladiis'
and Gents' size, and a're beauitifully chbased.Th
casezare made of the matainowo ,wiadycbe k 'own in
Europe as Aluminum Gold. IL ha the vne- e/onr T was a rmaxim of Emripides bither t-o keu-p
ef GoZl, which it always retair; it willstantbthe test ailone.e or a sipek omre thin betterr thian silence.
of tbe strongest acids; no une can Otllit from.old hiether thi- maxim is wortb>y tf imitatior or not

onlry ywcight, the Aluminum Gold being ane-fouethi must le ecided by n discrimiuatingpulic. There it
lighter. The works are ail tnamd.by machiner, the hawnL-rueirfrtsn( troth whichdemandsao-d
saIne as the well-known Amerioan Wat-h. We pack and that is,,thrc ai.no onc: artiek 'foo ' r ur.ire,--
the Watch ssfely-in asmall bo., ard and it by inail 'slly polnzhe than the rt-r,anud .et, CVn nin thte
to any part of the United Statei on re-cipt of £3.0; present dy, very :ew roally knari wVb a voi er-stefr -
fifty cents for packing and postago. A key is ment ta, or whtre tho best can be obainc. The tpto
fret with each Watch. Money ahoit! be sent by judges af|irmn thant iii na other place inthe oity crn as
PostrOffice Money Order, or in a :Reg4istored Letter.Address ail orders and communications to

. . WILLIAMS if CO., JEWELLERS,
MI BROADwAY, New You. 2-26-tf

R. HO R SH A.LL,

LITROGRAPHIC MACHIJSES,
CU'ITING JlACHINES

ITHOGRAPIC INKI
A, KT OSE"RIir'Tos .V c

MA ti R Yj

PRINTERS, LITHOGRAPHERS, B-OK-
BINDERS,.AND

MANUYACTURING¢STATIONERS.

FURNIAL'S EXPRESS MAGRINES.
TrYPORAR r OPPICR:

352 NOTIRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL. .- 2-26-rNTLEMEN wrrsn a rraT-oLABs

S. GOLTMAN AND GO.-S,
- 132 ST. Jaxe STanrxuTB1' .- Â Ilarge asortcaeat cf ili-Li-ced .Spiiî

Overoastis n a Sh ades ara s nu band. 26

2.24 B BOLO
f8 0
The nst lotcf T tolsas Pale Newfoundland )CoD

LIVER OIL of Tmake of 187oanneow behhad.I
rt the MEDICA.L HAL< opposite tht Post-Olee,

On-r5b0thIlipa' quaBre. B
On-Ste.pua loir.. t

CÂNÂDIÂN ILLUSTRÂTED-0 NEWýS.

r~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ne flil t~*aU LJl' , T
l D E t E0 0 u d i e oi v é -W U ù tt ist c On sg tO

and Assuet ant suod-will cf the late 0r bhae be 'tr anferred to Gxoaes E.sDusuaAit.
W. AURGG00 -
GEORGE E. DESBARATS,

Montrmal, 4th Jaiinus.ry, 1871.

-çOTICE 1 EREBY QIVEN that the
mundersigned vii continue the business c

i"gavlng, Lithoirraphlng tand Printin, Lneludl, n°
LeggoIn IIn. Photographlng, Electrotping&c., under tbe name and firm of LEGOO & C

GEORGE E DESBARATS.
Mfontreal. 4th .Janu ary, 1871..

1 SEA OTTER (

PNEST QUALIT>

GO TO

JOHN HENDERSON
283, Nori DA. STn
FOR SALE OR TO LET,

rAT LA RGE FOUR STORY OUT-STONE
building in St, Thérèse Street, Montrel, nowoccuèipied by the Mfiltary, Control Departznant u.Stores. Very suitable fore. Wholesale Boot and

Shoe faitory, or other similar purposes; lso for
Stores. Possession ]et of May.

Applyto
D. R TODART

14 Broker.48. Grest St.Jamue îtreet

COALS! COALS! 'COALS:!'
VE have constanmtly in

yard for Sale.
ATE GOAL

SCOTCli ST1CA M Crial,
AMERICAN ATIILACÎTEû

WESHAÇIUAIL
BLACKSMITI COAL.

NEWCASTLE CUZE,
ALL OF THE RESTDS8 RPIN

J.P . SEAWI%.
Yard: 57 Wallington Street.

McGili Streel

AKD

LiQUOR LABELS,
ALI IINDS N GENRRAL USE, PRINTED

AND SUPPLIED BY
MESSRS LEGGO & CO.,

GEER.4L PRINTRRS BY 24< fPOWER.
AT TaruI Civi or>5re ,

No. 1, PLACE D'ARME$ HILL.

~A ....--AT K I1 N ONS
PARIS IAN TOOTIH-PASTE

CLEANS TUE TEETIT AND SWEETENS TUE
BREATIL.

AIl respectable ChemuistL keep it
C5.cenls a box. 2-22 tf

got an article ic fund, as t

THE AMERICAN OYSTRIT COMPANY'$
DEPOT,

N.171, PLACE D'A RMES,

In view o bthis indixputalel fact J. B. BUSS, (wiîo
has been eonnected wth t-h busines for th jal 2M
yala dis rnme t-a vordv shh undr.r

1vixurC*t-hO3 luanrYo- li bO t'Id. To tana- lover or.
the BIVALVE he wou, Va

BU Y NONE U111T

-. B. 13US$ OYSTER8.
They are put up in th neatt mossile xmanner,

and 'deliverel to an- part or tit- ity, ana fturnihed
tilt-ier in cans, keg, blk. or in th n .holl.

Byi larinicg your orders at 17. rAi'AîMxs iyout
wri bem ure to get bth best Oystersa in the city.

J.13 . B 1J8
2-21-n No.17, LACJi ARMEs.

.A.L B I ON HO0 T E L,
McGill and St. Paul Streete, Moutreal, Camnada.

ASfor twlenlyyearsp oil licen the favouriteJJ sort of the general travelling public in th
ted StatAs, as waoll as o! Caiada, wheîm visitina

Montrea! on businea or pleasrre. It in cent-aI]>
looated on MeGill Stret, t- e grat thorough fare ani
commeiaal centre cf th iet-y.commnading & Meîli-
Sioetview cf the River St. Lawrede, Lima Victoria

Bridge on t-be l.ft, and a fuli view ofVictoria Square
anid Mount Royalonthe right. The otel is furnished
lie a superior manner, and everything arranged wlth
a view t the comfor of guetta, As omeo f t.he largost
Motels In the Domonhavirg Ample rcommoda-'

tien for flue Aunr.d guetta. ii].km» t l inrot-cissal
style, the maeratose 1n o.1L50 r ta w ii b
ahargod,ac emretofore,. -Th tra-rctilg atm munity

Ali cusait theniirswtitigrfot r by. remberi2 flicAlbion IMoteli hnmstig otts.2

TURE AND WHOLESOME WATER.

JU ST R EC E DIR
ArasE BSTo KOPU. CtLtBRATDa

SILICATED OARZON FILTERS,ý

etuldes animaloula of ailikinds o iltere
tract V. etabie and Mineral inpuriti.s? making the
Waterw °l°t°..eanri refreshln..hov are aokowo-ledged to be tht moct perfect WATSR PULI1IERRknown.

J. V. MORGAN
2-fl-t 304,NoU-re DarnoeStreet.

MTERT PAfZX SUAIS

JCANYUFA UT URSIER
No. 24. OOI LIGE R ST RET,

MomiEArà.A2NIRAL ASMORTANT
ALWAYU OHAND

Printesnd publihed b> Gotn X.DM aàm
ontreAr.

ûmitrssi.
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TUE 3A-NUARY 'TRAIN>-.

DIFSSOLLTTON OFf PAR TNSBjp

tha bte Partnornhlp ( Lîmtei e-tr 1existng between Wna.uz AmiumTia LicomA


